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.rfYcalcrdny's- - convention was. by

'). and. But most nny. man
jor woman cfiuld have found much

j, 'of Interestby listening In1 upon the
addresses nnd discussions.,'JC '' 1
!. ,

"' 'rpno gathered the
bankersof thin part of Texas know

- '.their sluff ns well' as those of any
Section of' the nation.

" I Crcy-halrc- d vctcrnns, of 'finance
.In West Texas were Joined.by stu

' dlous, bespectacled young men In
; delving Into such topics,asbank In- -

comeand expense; the handling of
. c public, .funds nnd., taxes affecting

banks;

The mooting was
(torn thing you notice about a bank--

.crs- - convention is thatthe delegates
kip right Into the programand go
vSough-,;wltl- i It without the tire--;
some, DMcMmc; cruel long-uraw- n

out speeches that blight so many
convention' sessions.''

A few .years of reporting for. news
papershas about led us to believe
a bounty should be placed on nf ter--,
dinnerspeakers.Soundssort of sour
butmost any readerwill ugrce with
lis lf..ho lust owns up to It.

' ''Not that we hnvc. never been en
tertalned or Instructed or Inspired
by. an after dinner speech. Often
one finds much of value .in them.

,Fact Is we have a weakness for
oratory; that is, a real ointor in
action can hold us gaping for most
any length' of time.

ipne of (he most refreshing things
, Jmjglnablc Is, to run into one of
' the" Interestingtalkers. But, a good
way.to grow 'fild rapidly Is to sit
and listen to some fellow who just
took a sudden notion aboutthe time

-- the programwas over that hehad a
-- " " word to'uay; and then runa'around

ng- tor-a-n- Co.'a- Cowdon.
wfc. wVvj . vhu.v .nu w.

sllgnuy
4c, You know kind.

i Straw Hat day will be observed
"litre Friday. Most every man likes,
tblyeara cool straw through the
wormcr months. The leading-stor-es

will' have wide assortments of
straws for. old. 'and young 'un,
big. 'and little, "slim and fat
one

John Q. .McAdams observations
on work of federal farm board
wire interesting.His idea that poli-
cies, as applied to dealing In raw
commodities, arc socialistic and
pointed in the. wrong direction, are
sharedby'most people vre'vo heard
express their opinions. His idea
that the board should seekbroader
foreign markets for cotton and
Vyheat and other American crops,
of which there are surpluses, also
sound logical and safe.
,

DeathSentences
Upheld By Court

AUSTIN, April 22 UP) The court
of, criminal appeals here today af-

firmed death sentencesof Nican- -
dro Mono and Victor Rodrlnucz
and the llfo. sentence of JoseMnria
Lopez, convicted for tho fatal
shooting of Bert Ellison, csutoms
officer at Weslaco, August 0.

'TaxAssessorCalls
I Attention. To Final

Date Renditions
' .Anderson Bailey, county tax

tequcstsall propertyown--
."era who have riot been reached by
himself or aides or. with whom
blanks have been left to call at
his office before April 30, tho
final day for rendition of taxes.

Senate, Conferees
On Rcdistricting .

Named By Witt
AUSTIN, April 22 UP)

mombers of freo conference
committee to harmonlzo congrcs.
slopal redisricting bills were nam--

ed yesterday,
CLIeut. 3ov. Edgar E. Witt named

' i SenatorsJullen Greer of Athens',
.author of tho substituted by
'.thq senato, Carl Hardin of Stephen-vlll- e,

C, S. Gainer of Bryan, Clint
"Small of We)llngton-and-Gu- s Bus.

nek of Schulenberg.
" SenatorGainer, only committee

'n;.n-l- n the senate chamber this
' morning, said no,meetingwould bo

:hld today, House committee
.memberswere named Saturday,

TheWeather
' Wcat Texasi 1'arUy cloudy aad
vtnr In Mm MiiUtetH porttea to--

HiM. TtMtMdy prMy oioudy,
" Mm - fiwMy oloudy, stew--

W. JjiIm m A innnTnsii i J nmill fl Ifcl 1 r

-- MM .. J-- .,i

Spfeif
Of Four Claimed In

Lubbbck'32
Meeting-- Place
For, Bank.Men
Brownfield! Man Chosen

President;B. Reagan
Vice-Preside- nt .

Lubbock was .chosen as the next
meeting place and Morgan L. .Cope"
land of Brownfield made president
of' tho -- South Plains Bankers As
s'oclatlon at conclusion of IU on--.
nual cohvention at the' Settle
hotel.horo Tuesday afternoon.

II. Reniran. Bier Stirlntr. Drcsidcnt
of the .West TexasNational bak;

elected nt and
Paul Harilwlck' of Lubbock aecrc--
tary

.Air. uoncianu. .wnu wiht iiuiiw- -
nated

:
for the presidency by W. O.

Stevens of Lubbock, auccceda.Q B.
noraanui uu iw. v.UHr...
vice presmeni tiunng mo.pasiyear.f

Mr.vHardwiCk. 'on 5 of the youngei
members of the association, sue- -

5

reeds Ira L. Duckworth, as secre-- hailed a a hero on arrival in San an independent dls-t"-

' ID ?B' C.a"- '- or-h- i. action. In a , . . dcr ( of the fete ,
Tnlercsllnir discussions of bank

innnmn nni'i nTnfnw tht- - hondllnzJthe time of the earthauake. H

hourtpurchaslng No. 2--A

cral times In different
the

men
Get

the

For

the

bill

.tllii

Uf nnhiiR funds and tax nroblemi
of .banks wero Included. In the 'nf
ternoon session.

J. T. Herd of Post led discussion
of bank Income. V. O. Stevens,
Lubbock, discussed expense items.
M. C. Ulmer, Midland, gave the
convention an Interesting study of
the handling of pubUc funds. - The
tnx problems were discussed under
leadership of V. R. McDuffle of
Brownfield.

Several of the delegates went for
rides over Scenic drive, and through
City Park after,adjournmentof the
business session.

Run Tubing In
SouthernCrude
Ector County Test
Runningof 2 tubing with
nicker in Soiith'ern "Crude' "Oil

IIUUUVDI (At WU.UM". 4.
day nlght The. well was flowing
open and-th- e last, .gaugev Was " .460
barrels throughtSnch casing dur
ing 24 hours ceding, at 7 oclocu
Monday,, morning. Thla, was practit
cally the same 'amount the well
flowed during the preceding 24
hours.

Back pressurewas83 pounds, Uie
oil going through a line to
a tank 3,850 feet distant
from the well. The oil from both
Nos. A and 2--A Cowden goes In- -'

to eight el tanks and thon
Into a 55,000-barr- tank, in which
there now Is about 8,000 barrels.
Most, it not all, of this is oil from
No, Cowden, which Is pinched
to a daily average of 40 barrels
With a inch choke on 2 2

Inch tubing and 230 pounds back
pressure. Complcteed last October
at 4,244 feet"In sand in the lime,
No. 2-- Cowden initially flowed 281
barrels in 24 hours through
casing. Its peak gauge after being
tubed was 372 barrelsbut that was
after thi packer broke. During
the first 24 hours It was opened
after having been pinched to a dal-
ly averageof-3- 1 barrels foralmost
a month while the 55,000-arr-cl tank
was being erected.-- No. 2--A Cow
den made 343 barrels with the
ch9koi on tho tubing varying from

to u-tm-n men.
No. 2-- Cowden has been com-

pleted at 402 feet, about 2 feet in
blue shale. Tubing Is expected to
Incrcaso its yield, as In the caseof
th discovery well. No. 2--A Cow-
den Is 3,630 feet southwest of No.

A Cowden and C60 feet southand
west of the northeastcornerof secti-
on-34, block 43, townshfpl north,
T. ic P. Railway Co. survey! Owing
to distressed conditions In the oil
Industry, tho lack of an outlet and
the fact that neither well requires
an offset, being on a seven-sectio- n

block, it Is fairly certain that Sou
thern Crude will do no further
drilling in tho area In the Immedi
ate future.

9 .

Capono Imported Men
To Kill U.S. Officials

Tribune Declares
CHICAGO. April 22 (UP) The

Chicago Tribune stated In a serial
story today that Scarface Al
Capono brought ftvo gangsters
from Now York last year to kill
three federal and one city law en-
forcer who wero driving tho gangs
front-Chica- luring the furore
that Alfred Uncle's mur
der.

The men tho Tribune claimed
Capone planned to have killed were
Detective PatRoche: U. 8. District
Attorley George E. Q. Johnson,
who has convicted six gangstersof
evading Income tax 'payments; A.
P. Madden, federal Investigator:
and Frank Wilson, special Internal
revenue agent

Officials learnedof the plot and
tnat I tie gangsterswere cruising
the streets In a small cavawaltlng
a chance to strike, the xnouae
said, Capone. It was eUtlmedJfura
abandoned his!'unb.HevW-'pJ-
when be learnedthe oKteUl ww
.were or them.

HeroofManagua
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roei y. uregoryr
of capt. 1.1. c. GreQOry. of the
U.; 8. army medical corps, wai .

school at Managua, Nicaragua, at

directed a number of children to
safety and went In amid crumbling
wall, to rescue One little girl.

Schools0
Comity Get

SpecialAid
$4,961 DistributedAmong

Howard Common
Districts

Common school district of How- -

a.rd .cpuntjJthls wkrecelyedjipc
ciai suite.apportionment ot xunda

dopavt'mthtf-educatlonbyMn- m

rural .school inspector. ".".
LThe. tataLfor Howard'jiounty djg--

triens J4.W4 divided 'asfollows: R-

Baiv J63;, Vincent,- - $330; . Center
Point, ,$134; Cauble,' $U0; Moore,
$711: Highway $540; Knott, $188;
Lomax. $300; Morgan, $459; Fair--
view, 380; Richland. $325; Green
Valley, $259; Bisco, $483; Soaaji.
$680.

ReaganCounty
Deep,Well Fails

To Pull Casing

When Croup No. .1 Oil Corpci-a-
tlon'a (Texon) No. B University,
ninth anduntil recently the largest
ot the world's deepest oil producers.
In Reagancounty, blew out March
10 seven-Inc- h casing parted 64
joints below the surface.

This was discovered Sunday in
cleaning out ,.i bridge around the
tulflng after a lew joints of the
seven-Inc- h casinghad been pulled.
Connections were remove'd to pull
the .remainder.of the seven-inc- h

pipe but it could not bo drawn.
Monday the crew went over the
tubing at 1,965 feet with washover
pipes. Owing' to parting of casing
It may be necessaryto run a string
of specially made five-inc- h casing
which alsojwlll servo for tubing.

No. 4--u university- - was killed
Wednesday night, flowing. 2,474
barrelsduring tho last seven hours.
During the 21 hoursprecedingthat
period It gauged 8,544 barrels.'
These gauges with .those for 'threij
days rpecedmg furnished a dally
average ot 8,519.35 barrels,compar
ed with 0,028.14 barrels dally durt
Ing" the week ending "Saturday,
April' 11. The well set a pealc of
9,814. barrels during 24 hours end
ing Sunday morning, April 5. It
Is 8,587 feet deep. No. 4--B has been
eclipsed only by Tcxon No. 2--

which, after beingunloaded April 1
after deepening to 8,667 feet, In
creased to an estimated20,000 bar
rels and In excess of 173,000,000
cubic feet ot .gas daily. It has
been shut In Indefinitely,

During 24 hours ending Monday
morning, Texon No, 1--B Universi-
ty, the discovery deep well, 8,625
feet deep, produced 2,725 barrels of
oil against --'to pounds pressure,
Texon No. 3--n University, 8,633 feet
deep,produced L520 barrelsagainst
l,023'"pounds pressure'-duri- ng the
same period.

New Spanish Republic
Gets'U.S. Recognition

LONDON, April M UP) An
nouncing he would fly to Romo far
lunch and return here for tea this
evening Captain Frank Hawks,
American record staking liter,
made good his plans until forced
down when the Diane's easollne

uiuppjy was uwuetod oa the re--
trip at polat M miles Xraen

h. .wi,U . ... y. . mt . .

Morrow,

French Government May Purchase
lOOfiOOW Barrels of East Texas

Crude, Dallas Newspaper Reports
M

fdecIareVn0tt

Knott Seeks

Iiidependent
SehooIRating

Ho:nrlaii(I tylartin County
Bonrds do Meet

Thursday
Members ofi the.'H6ward-ebunt- y

board of education 'will go to
Sthrifon Thursday morning for

.m. il. ir..u. t..conicrenccwnu mu aiutxiii uuuiuy
boardsto decide theaction to be
Aaltcn on a pfltltIon pr'CBCnte(1 by
,atrons o the Knott consolidated
jlstrlc, countv-lln- e district lo- -
acy Jn both couritles
Th. .. nslc ti,e hoards to

which1-empower- county boards to
form independent district contain-
ing less than 700 children of schol-
astic age.

Reasonfor seeking to have an
Independent district createdIs that
valuations ior school tax purposes
may be raised, enabling the school
to hold longer sessions, without
having to pay additional taxes into
the county and state treasuries,as
is the case when school tax valua
tions are raised In a consolidated
district

Tho county boards were expected
to create the district as petitioned.

Members ofthe Howard county
board are Tom Ashley, chairman;
Mrs. J .E. Brlgham, secretary: J.
B.' Wheat, Coahoma; Sam Little,
Highway; J. A. Bishop, r,

member at large;. John Davis, R--
Bar. '

.
l

Oil Output

Increase for Week Placed
." At 119,779

Barrels

TULSA, Okla., April 22. UP)
Crude oil production in the United
States 'made a record dally average
increase of 119,779 barrels, the .Oil
Sc Gas Journal reported.

Dally "average production rose to
2,418,431 barrels from2,298,652 bar
rels for the preceding week,

Oklahoma accounted for a major
portion of the increase, dally av-
erage production rising 71,510 bar-
rels to 384,475 barrels.

East Texas contributed to the in
crease, rising 37,393 barrels dauy
to 280,101barrels.

Daily average production in the
ni area rose nu,t3 par

rels to 1,437,183- - barrels.
The productjon April April

table 18 11
Hendricks 45,801 46,552
Yates 85,750 95;659
Remainder 107.573 103,157
Total West Texas 239,204 245,368
North Central

Texas 81,968' 80530
Texas Panhandle 44,670 49,924

East Central
Texas 280,10l' 242,808

Oult Coast 178,698 175,016
SouthwestTexas 71,146 68,611
Total United

States 2,418,431 2,298,652

New

HOUSTON, April 22. (UP)
Pipe Lino' company posted

a reduction In crude prices in Tox
ica ranging from 6 cents to 20 cents
per barrel, cffectlvo at 7 a. m. to
day.

This company also announced
that it la reducing Its pipe line
tariffs nnd costs 20 per
cent

To Equalize. At Seaboard
In crudo prices andpipe

lino tariffs Humble Is attempting
to all crudes at seaboard,
according to: W. St Forlsb, prcsl-dent.'- ln

a'statothent:tn'whfch' he
said owing to the prollflo produc?
tlon In tho East Texas fields, this
section would,bo the controlling
factor In crude prices for some
time to come.

In the new schedule East Texas
crude will tako the samo price as
that of Mldcontlnent, which calls
for 07 cents per barrel for 40 de-

grees and above with a 2o differen-
tial for each degree of gravity
downward; to 43 cents for 29 gravl- -

Prlcea for. North Texas,
UorMH aiRd Cook county ertrfe
wars ( apprswmateqr

Oeey, fliiMt 4 XuteMee

nTt. -:- ,---
r- -;

.j. i"m3r-- v wuws., ,AS5ic-
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April 22 P The Dnh
las Morning News today said rcp--

of the French govern-
ment were reportednegotiatingfor
purchase of 100,000,000 barrels p
East Texas crude oil. If

It would be'the largest
since opening of the field

and one of the largest In the his
tory of the petroleum-- Industry,

TexasMay Join .

FederalOfficials .
In Fighting Dope

AUSTIN, Aprils. ( Texas will
join hands with the federal govern
ment in checking the traffic in nar--
cotlcs, if the Texas senate plans.
materialize.'

The senate recently passed a bill'
by J. W. E. H. Beck of DeKnlb
which sought to make possession
and transportation of narcotics a
violation of the state .statutes.

Beck explained passage of pucIi
legislation would have the effect of
placing a double check on narcotics
distribution. He said his bill did not
propose t6 interfere with federal
enforcementof the narcotics acts,
but rather sought to aid enfoj ce-

ment.
The Beck bill covered

growing, possession and transpor
tation of marijuana,an'intoxication
producing weed. Marijuana is used
in cigarets which arc prepared for
the addicts, or which they them
selves prepare. The bill mentioned
marijuana canlbas indica and cocoa
caves,

, Marijuana we.cd has been known
to.grow in Central Texas. The plant
sometimes reaches a height of from
10 to 12 feet Tho leaves are gath--
eted at the propr time, when In
a ripened state,-t-o be used as sub-
stance for cigarets. The Beck bill
would require a permit to plant or
jjrbw these plants.

provisions of - the
BecUTbiirara!

Providing' for the cohflscatifrn'-o- f
automobiles or other vehicles used
lit' the illicit 'transportationof na'r--
cotics,

Requiring persons engaged In pre
scribing narcotics to first undergo
a physical examination.

Proposing to treat addicts at
Btatc's expense by incarcerating
them in state institutions upon re-
commendation of the state board
of health.

Shops, warehouses, buildings and
places frequented by addicts, and
automobiles, vehicles, steamships
engaged In transporting narcotics
Illegally .would be brought under
the Nuisance Act.
Doctors placing addicts under

treatment would be compelled to
advise the state board of health
within 72 hours of beginning of
treatment

The bill proposed that no narcot
ics prescription should be refilled,
and statedfurther that the prescrip
tion should not be filled later than
two days after it wa3 wrltcn.

Under the bill any dispenser ot
narcotics, upon second conviction
would have his license i evoked.

The Beck bill drew the attention
of Governor Ross S. Sterling who

by message,urged the leg-

islature to give the bill careful con
sideration with a view to enacting
It Into law. Tho governor explained
Texas was without statutesgovern
ing the growing, possession nnd

nslnnd A.

HowardandGlasscockCounty

CrudeOil Reducedto 30 Centsin

Humble

Humble

delivery

reducing-

equaltzo

Hanger,

Vl'MKte

DALLAS.

rcsentntlve

purchase

planting,

recently,

marijuana.

Schedulefor State
counties 'were reduced approxi-
mately, ipe per barrel.

Gray County 33 Cents
Under tho new schedulo Gray

county crudo prices will be 5c per
barrel for below 35 gravity with
Incrcaso of 2c for each degrco of
gravity, with a top prlco of 45 cents
for 50 degrco and above. Prices In
Carson nnd Hutchinson counties
will be 30o for below 35 gravity
with a 2c spread upward tor each
degree to a top of 42 cents for 40
and above.

Winkler and Pecos county crudes
.were reduced 5c per barrel taking
a flat price of 35 cents per barrel.
"Lcir cotlntyV New-Mexi- crude
was reduced 7 c, taking a flat
price of. 2 2 cents per barrel.

Other West Texas Fields
A. prlco of 30 centsn barrel

was established, for Crane, Up-
ton, Crockett, Ector, Howard and
Glasscock counties.
Quit Coast Grade A crude was

cut lOo per barrel to 70 cents and
Grade B. to 60 cents. ,

Refugio heavycrude was reduced
9e, taking a flat pr(ce of 60 ctf,
ana ngm oruae was cue fuo,

lflrando crude was deduced Ve.

making the tet.prc lw) eiiiUf pef
""n mmi t7fmi mtvn uorw
dm YdoetTei,M w

Texas
EDITOR ACCUSES LEGISLATOR

'ft'$rmmmmmm ' LT D' H9"-- . WWvt.H
j&WBlLmmmmmmm1mmmrmmmmmWi mWmmmmmmWjfa&&i&mW mLW

'
Tom R; Phllllpg. rlaht. publisher

tnaf .lie yas struck ind threatened with a pistol by Ssrtitor
mm nngun, ten, uemocraiic leaner
Holdenvllle street. The men twere-a- t

--W With the Felt,
New Straw,'Watchwordfor Friday

Annual Straw Hat day will bo
observed Friday by Big Spring
merchants.

'Off with the felt, on with the
new straw" is the slogan adopted.
Merchants will present special win-
dow displays with a wide assort-
ment of patterns.

Dealers that had Indicated they
would participate actively were:

DemoChiefs
In Conference

Deficit Onlv Subject';
Raskoh Savs He

Won't Quit
NEWrYORK.-Anril-- 22 t!P John

j?R"askob AlfredrE." Smith ahK
jouon anouBe conierrea nere to
day on the Democratic party
deficit

Kaskob. chairman Of tho nation
al democratic executive committee,
said the conference had no other
political significance. He also
said he "had no intention of resign
ing, declaring demands 'for his
resignation had come from Demo-
crats not connected with the- na
tional committee.

A.&M. CollegeTo
Use Oil Money --

On New Buildings
FORT WORTH, Texas, April 22

(UP). Agriculture & Mechanical
college will spend lt3 $200,000 an
nual rcvenuo from state oil lands;
during the next three years in
building three new buildings and
completing a fourth.

The new buildings will be an
agricultural engineering, armory
and stock building. PresidentT. O.

Walton of A. & M., said here Tues
day.

The fourth building to bo com-
pleted is- the chemistry building.

Walton and seven directors.of
the college were here Tuesday to
begin their annual Inspection ot
John Tarleton college, Stephenville

PresidentWalton said that thero
had'beenno decrcaso in enrollment
of tho threeschools during the past
year despite bad business condl
tlons.

"There arc now 2,550 boys In A.
& M., 1,000 In John Tarleton and
650.In North Texas Agriculture Col
lege." ,

House PassesBill
Legalizing Motion

PicturesOn Sunday
AUSTIN, April 22 UP) Voting 89

to 42 the house today passed a bill.
legalizing unuay motion picture
shows and theatreperformances.

LONDON, April 22 (UP) Death- -
knell of tho "bluo lawsM
of England sounded yesterday
when the house ot commons, by a
vote of 258 to 210, passed the Sun
day cinemas bill on second read
ing. It legalizes motion, picture
performances on, Sunday subjectto
approval ot local authorities.
Prpflts from nil shows go to char

Birth Control Study
in Colleges Urged

By Note York Doctors
NEW YORIC April 22, (UP)

Existing laws on birth control were
described today as "medieval inhi
bitions'1 In resolutions by the New,
York academV' of medicine urging
a change in federal and state sta--
lutes, to ai(QW pnysicians,ioeducate
the,public ,tn sex matters, t i

' The teachingof coniraeenU me--

hoetfti
"vtiWHHBt IMiUIUi

leTfr-eaoK-
.

mm -

transportationofsuch. "dopes" N. T, C. at Arlington,

an

V

Tragedies

' Auociittd PutsPhcl
of-th- e Holdenvllle. Okla...News.

in" me uKianpma senate,on
odds politically.

On With the "'
Austin & Jones, Albert .M Fisher
Co., Dobson A Co., Fire Sale, Orls-- J

stores, ,A. P. Mc
Donald & Company, Melllnger's,
Montgomery Ward & Company,
Elmo Wasson Man s Store.

Others were expected to Jolif Iri
the observance this evening and to-

morrow.

TroopsSent
Into Juarez

Mexican Government To
Aid In Fight On

Smuggling

"ELAS'd,Aprll'.2'. f1?i-Th"-

hundrcdMexican federal troopers
were stationedat Juarez, Mexico?!
across the border from hero today
as evidence of too Mexican, gov-
ernment'sintehtlon.-o-f cooperating
vigorously with the United 'States
in preventing smuggling:

Announcement was i mado 'here
last week, after a. conference be
tween Seymour Lowman; assistant
secretaryof the treasury, and Ja-
vier Larrea.'representingthe Mex
ican treasury department; that
Mexican troops would aid in the
fight against smuggling.

JosephT. Robinson
. invited To Address

Texas Legislature

AUSTIN. April 22. UP) U. S. Sen
ator Jos. T, Robinson of Arkansas,'

candidate in the
last campaign, was Invited to ad
dress the Texas legislature

The resolution declares It the duty
of all good Democrats to unite their
forces and support leaders of the
type of Robinson "In order' to avoid
the Injection of the prohlblton Iques
tion Into tho campaign of 1932." ,

Igloo, Dick Byrd's
Pet Dog, Succumbs

BOSTON, April 22 "(UP).)-Igl- oo,

the only dog that-ha- visited both
the north ami southpoles, died yes
iviuuy wmic hib music, jciu-..k.-

mlral. Richard E. Byrd was rurry-
Ing to Bostpn from the Middle,
West:

The Httio fox terrier died 'of pois-
oning, resulting from tndigcstlohat
the Byrd home, where three . doc
tors had tried In vain to save his
life.

Admiral Byrd, whoso attention
for his pet is emphasized by"ic
fact that ho cancelled three.
turo encasementsand started caul
when notified at Springfield, ill.,
ot the dog's Illness last,night, was
due hero this evening,"

igloo nad been,me aimosi con-
stant companion of Admiral Byrd
since' he' was presentedto the.' 'ex-

plorer by a Washington admirer
six years' ago.

Tho fox terrier went with, Byrd
on tho north polo aerial expedition
of 1920 and later was camp mas-
cot Of the Byrd Antarctlo expedi-
tion In Little America.

Among his friends, Igloo count
ed PresidentHoover and former
President Coolldge, .and Colonel
Charles AT Lindbergh, Tiornt Bal
chen and manyother tilers.

Dallas Dispatch Man
GoesTo Texarkana

DALLAS. April 22 (UP)-Cba-rles

H. Newell, business manager.ofthe
Dallas Dispatch, today,announced
his resignationto become' publisher

ot a new afternoonnewspaperat
Texarkana; Newell had beenbusi
ness manager of the Dallas D
tJchshTca lM2and befofT1 that
lMof bllbrio'Uepapr, The
iiW'.Terka Pec IU Utn
uUsa4ie shortly.- '- yr

V

YouthHeld
In Death Of
His Kinsman

Dallas Firemen Injured
Fighting Early t

Morning Blnzc

DALLAS, April 22 UP) Texas
accident.and tragedies took their
ton today and during last night,

Arthur- KIlliHri, 17, was charccd
with, the fatal shooting early-- today
or ins uncle, , Edgar Corloy, 43,
tourist camp operator, at his camp
noar Garland. Killlnn's . .brother.--
Luther, 'had been shot in the leg
Sunday after an , argument with
Corlcy; " - ,,

William Brown, 21. Dallas died
In a Grecnvlllo iuupltal of' In
juries as a'result of his automobile
striking a bridgd. near .Greenville
today. His companion, Jerry Blanr
celt was Injured slightly.

W, C. Merrell, Houston, was kill
ed .last night when
overturned nearSanderson. '

W. L. Burns, Dallas 'fireman, was
probably fatally Injured'and.'W.'Tf.-Eubank-

fireman, hurt ' while
fighting an early morning" bazo Irt
Dallas.

Funeral services-wer-e planned at,
Sweetwater today for W. B. ,HIqlts.
5-- who was shot dead, there last
night. H.e had beenHl-f- or' some
time. ' . "

Midland Seeks
RotaryrGonventioii

PLAINVIEW. April 22. Mid
land's Invitation to, Forty-first- 1 Dis-
trict Rotations for the 1931' con-
ference wns .presented at 1:30 yes
terdayby T. PaulBarron, president
of the Midland Rotary club.

In al. five-minu- talk, 'Barron
stressed the city's accessibility, us-
ing a blackboard to show how the
Texas Pacific railroad andBank- -
ncau mgaway spilt me uisirict
tlirougl wlth; lateral,
roads-- swingide" to the'-- .pavement
from the;npr,tb ttid south..
4. Hotel accommodations, enter-
tainmentadvantagesand. the' fact

'sincere In tho'.de
alro.to be host to' Rotartans,In 1932
were brought outIn the- sepech.

The Plalnvlew conference, with
more' than 800 in attendance, ad- -

Journs this afternoon.
Nominations ot T. D. Brooks of

Waco and Ed McLaughlin, of Ralls
for district governor 'were 4e
shortly before noon and results of
tho balloting were expectedat)2:30.

Midland's 21 delegates,wefe. pre-
paring for the "homeward trip this
afternoon. -

Man ChargedWith
, Burning Wife and

- Cirl Under'Arrest

WAURIKA, Okla.; April 22 (UP).
Paul Pruett', .charged with mur-

der In connection with the burning ,

to death in- his car of his wife and
Dorothy Lively, 14, .remained In
jail hero yesterdayawaiting a pre-
liminary hearing. i

Pruett was unhurt Sunday in tho
tire which destroyed the car and
took the lives ot the woman arid, ,

girl. - ..-- .
" Officers found empty liquor bot-
tles and an unopened bottle of
home brew in the debris andar--
.Aala.l T,A,, tT. n (.linn.,,.! ivau 4 4UU4I. w nwuiiunqu HI- - y
attcna tnelunerat or nis wire un--f
def guard.

SAVES MONEY t"

HARTFORD. Conn.' (INSk-rAe-t-

Ing at"lho requestof Former Gov
ernor John H. Trumbull, the state
fish and game commission hs
sent Calvin Coolldge a freo state
fishing license. It was "when he
was governor that Mr. Trumbull
Btarted the practice ot Issuing:a li
cense to the former president,

Wilbur L. Ctctaa apptvtmd
the action by ordering the comseto--
lon to Issue ono this year.

Fri day's
the Day!

Your Herald
Tomorrow!
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THIS AD

-

r Cut of the Suit
that- -

Pivic Weave Summer
Suits by Hart Sclinff-nc- r

& Marx lead tho
Stjlcs for warm wea-

ther near.

Much attention l bIwii
Ui cutting aiid stjUng or

those summer suite. Tho
more dresser
its well as tho young man
demand that emtro "touch
that glvea them "Clothe
Personality.' Of the high-

est quality materials.. .

they presenta Taloe that
Is truly outstanding.

$25 to $40

With Two Trousers

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality BuHfc

307 MAIN

7 THIS AD WORTH $1 AT DEATS

1

WORTH

Counts

conservative

dip this ad. It Is good for $1 on
nny mechanical Job of SIO or moro
In our shop. Including Valve
Grinding, Tghtcnlng Bods, Brake
lining, etc;
ON CASH WORK ONLY!

(Only 1 Ad Accepted From A
Customer)

DEATS Storage Garage
LES WHTJCAKEK, Mgr.

Between tnd & Ard, on bcurry

$1

ion

AT DEATS

FORD
RELIABILITY

TCDOB SEBjU?

BpCBBTS?BissssiisisK BFisssssssV' 39

JLong9 harduseshows
the value of good
materials and

simplicity of design
EVERYWHERE you go yonbearreportsof tbe good
performance and reliability of tbe Ford.

Oneownerwrites "TheFordTudorSedanlam
driving hascovered59,300milea throughall lands
of weather. It is still giving perfect satisfaction.

Another owner describesa trip of 3217 milea
in 93 hours overbad roadsand throughheavyrain
fend sleet in the mountains. "Throughoutthe en-li- re

trip," be writes, "the Ford performed ex
cellently and no mechanical trouble of any bind
was experienced. The shatter-proo-f glass un-
doubtedly saved ns from serious injury when a
prairie chicken struck the windshield while we
were traveling at 65 miles anhour.

Seetbe nearestdealer and havehim giveyen a
demonstrationride in tbe Ford. Then, from your
own personal experience,you will know that it
brings you everythingyou want or needin a motor
car at anunusually low price.

LOW FORD PRICES

430 to 630
(F. o, b. Btttok, plut freight and delivery. Bumpers anil
$pare tire extra at low con. You can bay a Fori for a
unaH down payment,on economical monthly termt,through
tkm Authorhetl FordFinance Plant of the lafeeriaf

Credit Company,)

qtt

Howard
(Continued from Pago One)

ru ctuOo reduced 39a to 70 cents.

AUSTIN. Texas, April 22 (UP)
Terms of the East Texas oil prora
tion tnicc made here, subject to
npprovnl of the statemllroiul com-
mission, were announced by It. D,
Parker, chief of tho commissions
oil and ens division.

The terms have not yet btca ac
cepted by tho commission.

They provluo for proration to be
gin May 1, undera committee of 11
acceptable to both sides of the
controversy. The Initial allowable
dally production would be 130,006
barrels (or 40,000 barrels n day
more than the enjoined proration
order allowed); there would be nn
Increase to 140,000 barrelsdally on
May 15. and imvxxj barrels dairy

REGULAR FETXERS

f D1DJA EVER. SEE
TWO CENTS

I WAUKIN. DOWN
V "rur rorcT9

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

VIOME! X-T- M MCfT

FEEUU' 50VEV.U
TPWJj

DIANA DANE

SMITH

SHtflfCi,

3SI JMSM jtt. CTlM

7VGV US-E-

ftroralNft order was 249,006 fear
relsh

The court battle ngalnst prora
tion would be resumed July 1.
if tho commission

tho proposed, arrangement,
JudgeJ. D. Moore will bo askedto

tho temporary Injunction
Carl Bates of Tyler And

"other sltnlltaily situated"
proration.

Chas. Brachffcld and Carl
Estcs of tho East

and Producers Associa-
tion, said that their la
not proration of tho East

production as Bast
Texas producers but

of East
with other oil

Jim homo run of the
association, has been

to the Readingclub of the
International
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'Against pro-
ration Texas' rightful mar-
ket fields.
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Southern
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AUSTIN, April 52

telegrams are being sent to the
Texas legislature In an effort to In

fluence volos on bills, Ttcprcscnla.--1

live Jack Keller of Dallas
In thd houseof representativeshere
today.

Keller said ho had lccclvcd "forg
ed" telegrams, on tho clgaret tax
bill nnd the peddler tax bill. He
sold that Via will ask. Dallas county
officials to make an investigation
looking to prosecutions.

After Jrls protest to tho house,
Keller exhibited a telegram pur-
porting to come from Cliff
Maid Bakery and a letter from' Ju
cob Golman, Us head, saying that
uie sending oi bucii a telegramhad
noi ocen auinorizcu. ., rt

f well. SirT'THERE J
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man

cmmiwmt Toemnut
HWOOlCWtiMr. Pa.

the

the

Hrthday anniversarylast March 8

and two days later observed their
C3rd wedding: nnnlversary, Mr,
Gray bearsan illustrious record of
servlco In the Civil War nnd his
wife Is n descendant of the famous
Darling line of Colonial fame.

i
Ttco toxas Girh,

HilcU'llikcrs, Stopped
By Lob AngelesPolice

LOS 'ANGELES, Calf, 22.
(UP) .Two young Texas girls who
hitch-hike-d here .were taken Into
custody bypolice and promised as-

sistance in locating n relative.
The girls, Louise Lay, SO,' of Wood,

bine, Texas, nnd LolsSouthworth,
19, oi Gainesville, according" to po-

lice, were stranded in 111 Cchtro,
Calif., when they met G. Er Carr,

Circulation Of Money

(gi?3i

Pa!

rlchbd

"&&?.

TheTest
t3

.n, a. Ass, both
youths roW them here where Ifceyi

were siopptu anaqutsvwmca y jiv- -

Hce.
mib wild

brother living hero but didn't knuw
bis address The police
to help locate her

Plan To of
In

April 22. (UP)
James C. Stone of the

federal farm board today denied
reporln that the boaid had decided
to dispose of vtheat
holdings In Eutope for any amount.

"Tho board Jias made nd decision
in rcgaid to futme wheat

c.iccpt those
These arc (1)

That nn effort will be mads to sell
abroad by July 1, bushel
of out of position whent stored nt
Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific North- -

&?$y MEAN?

More Worriment

Boulhworth "nTwo fihf
ptomiscd

rclatlvct

Farm Board Deniei

Wheat

Chalrman

stabilization

stabiliza-
tion opcratlbm pre-

viously nnnounced

35,000,000
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fiipmmlrU, slaking

MAHflred
IWfrf iHsurvrtce Ptriictes
In Force In united Stated

DALLAS, Texas AprH 22 UP).
Pcllclcs In forco In. tho United
Statou now total $250,006,000,000
anr from tho stanupotntOt monei'
inxolicil insurnnco Is the blccMt
business In the country K. &. Dar--

gan, Houston, told tbe American
Association ot Inauranco general
agents.

j. it Bhepiicru, i,mio Rbek, Ark.,
was elected president of the asso
ciation this afternoon.Ha succeeds
Herbert Cobb. Stcbblns d Dcner,
Colorado. Other officers chosen
ucro: Will Miller Topoka, Kans,
and Arthur M, Drown "Jr., San
Franclrco, Csl- - vico proldinte,and
H, A. Stccklor, New Orleans,

by GeneByrnes
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P
; bi ftry-if- n

by John C. Terry
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ptist Group
in btaternent
Waltar Roblnimti. IrMmi-.- iu.tfg Sprlhir Bantlst A.nlniiilionid, has Issued the fi.lliiuln..

u..i.vuitiiL iq ynp niemijcrshlp
! ni a meeting of tho executive
pbard at Courtney March 31 n.u
fcolt Cotton.wns elected mlsslonaiy

' ttiu 1UX1CI1I1 llPnttKt iT llta ..
IJatlon, a work whlnh t mnni.Bur hwote ho has been doing fot n
Kong time on a small wage. Mis,
Morrison lias been oatheilnir Hint
Blind un here and Ihrm do .m.i
Khl!h linn beencjulto, a task for her.

Llioiight that t,e association should
worthy work. He Is3t

raile candidates jeeehtly with
j, tit more approved for iinniUm
Biealdes dolilg a great and tiresome'
a ask of distributing food (o nnn.li.
Wexlcans .for some months past.
Ka'e agrcca to pay him S100 pel,
gnoilth rind think the utnln hnnf.l
glll pay $23." . '

sfiooi
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to association missions UJllIOrmity
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Yours truly

ConventionReports
To lie. Heard Tonight

Special appeal attendance
evening's prayer
Baptist Issued

Iicorts will heard
mcmbcri

peek'sconvention Abilene
Itate Baptist Sunday school

outhbr.."",!"?:I,-u"e,- :'

suomiuea pledge
prohibition laws,

krizi JSunday.
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schools slopped here for dinner
Monday group
Lnmcea celinnl ilmlhi.

appeared one-a- ct

play contest Abilene.
Memucra Dolor-e- n

HradfoiU, Xlebecca Qoodloe,
Williams, Cecil Tine ahd Illoh.

nrd Davis, Mrs, Mtun.
Mlsy Thelma MeirlcU were coachceJ

play, which LamcRii
students won dlstilct piny

uuouock recently
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patented n continuous nroccssof
loasting.coffee a little at a lime J

Control is the watchwwd of this

tfplan for the Vo..,; tiL same
the result Hills Bros. CofTeo

lis absolutely uniform. This pioccss, 9

fittingly tailed "Controlled Uoast-- 'l

"E gives a ilavor in the cup
l no other eoltec has.
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Hills liros. Uoltce never "noes
stalo" because it is packed in,

Baptist Service vacuum
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IVednesday.

cans, even,
it ar-tigh- t, do not keep collee ireshi
because air, which the
flavor of coffee, is inside. By the.
vacuum piouns, air is taken out of
the can and kept out. lulls tiros.'
Coffee is sold everywheieby gro-
cers. Ask for it name and look
lor tho Arab the on
the can.
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! Phone 281
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Out a TremendousWard WeekPurchase

We Have Tiro

J)a import

Arm Chair

Button-bac-k Chair

the

t,r

m- -

Don't this It t a real V

lmc left "them at
Tin- - Dinenport, n'ld

Ch.ilr upholsleud in J.icqiuid

l KL1KLV, C.HHY1NG K

Ra3ron Undies
Only n few
mil .

pilrs Marti

3 pc. they
nuluily.

surnii'iits left

2 for

$1.00
' h 1 1 (I r.i- - a' a

I ti A m r ti,
I n n cl

rsth of flue

ScoutShoes
Si Ifft oer from
IVr ' !

$1M9
--TPnir

It 1 o ii n c d
'irnthrr uppers.

"No-
3Iurk"

Mill-- :

Sauce Set
bell for 40c each

C

19c
-- - p'vi

ii u c p an .

for the
prico oiift

MSHIHBiHHRIHN
Outfit

3 Pieces

$21.95
I'lill-sli- P Mrtnl lied with dec--
yrllwr.mn'ia.-iwb- . jimt--.
tresu, ll

3rd & Gregg

P i
announced tonight tWt tk New
Stotitn vlims bank wsnl
net open us tKrn tomorrow.

It hail of A
tfeavy run was made Upon -- the. In-

stitution pns(. two tlnjs,
Rankefflclals at Sylney.

depositor the bank wits

m

ff

Only Suites Left!

74
hiIkh CIe:m-U-j liamnin Sutt'l- - .iI.ip!

Wly ii"ffr Suites and'-ni'u- ra offering
nutthwIiMY Kulngl Arm Clialr. lJuttoii-ll.ie- k

r.rc tui-tont- f lour.

ONLY d.73 SJtAM. CIIAHf

trinrs.

unties

IUijon!

Genulnn

Pan

Bed

rompo-sltln- u

.l'niiel design

.Threo
i)f

biroiiu sprluic,

Sts,

delMsita H3.M0.K.
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Men'sTies
Nut many nf Ihrso new SprlnR
ties left!

Uousht
Week!

Cy9c

each
New ittcrns
and odors of

spiiliC silks!

Union Suits
petLilly for Nurd

69c
each

Men's Nulii-Mio- k

Ciil'i"
reinforced, full
cut Kl.istlo In
sert In back

Wash Cloths
TlieKo nrrlM'd too kite for nut
blK sale so we urn offering
them now.

Mm

(i for
29c

Tlist ciilor bur-de- n

to males
Jour op I or
scheme!

Pen And Pencil .
Wo had n few-- left icr anil
nro rlo-ilni- c them out! .

$1.00
each

iMiiintiiln , ten
mid iiutomitic
pencil combl
iiiitbm,
Icids and era
it!

f

titciy Cherries
Uuy nt least ono box

39c
lMiuud

These. 'Luslius'
rliocoluta cov-

ered cherried
Jn rich cordial

IbT boxes.

lYt but (ht the ke(n'tfm- -
sltred It Mm to cmm retullnirout- -

Icotm of; Merger cgottalions with
tne ;ommenweaitn mnlt of
Austria Ali the bank's i2
branches nnd C42 agencies also
were closed pending the

etc. 'lop

real

fJohiniKKATB'

tot Isn't an
onc( Someone
the fire depart'

been to sleep
nll for itiOKO nre cheap, s

so run higher. In Santa

Ward Week endedSaturday! For threedayswe have been busy check--

ng stocks,andgenerallygetting things back in order after the
mendoussalesactivity Wdrd Week. Now . . this 3-D- ay Clean-Up-,

are offering all odds ends,remnants,short lots, and display sam
ples at importantprice reductions. Quantities limited . . rang-

es incomplete, every article" js a REL bargain theseClean-U- p

trices. a few.bargains below! You'll findmangotherson every
flair, everydepartment.

AFTER WARD WEEK

STUMVLNG
III niul fait
uresses,hnioelcs, (uiKs,
Curtains, Were
j (I., now

"LONGWEAR

unhappy--
facUtlle

n(nhllonK

'""'"f'A' "" 'I' AIKA. rV1!--

WUNTS
smart patternsv.

SHEETS
Of smooth-finis- h cotton, fully bleached hem-nic- il.

Sie 81.J)(I . g, u.
Each only OwCy

"LONGWEAR" PILLOW CASES
Of even vcac bleached

Hemmed.
4 for

considerate

but
We list

HEAVY TURKISH TOWELS
Of double-loo- p LMe, absorbent. Size
44 in.
Kacli

BLEVCHED MUSLIN
Of firm, eten weave. For bed lineni
ers, spread;.. 83 inchc
wide. . ...

5-F- T. STEP LADDER
Of seasoned lumber. steps
shelf. Well braced. A

b'irvain nt . .

MEN'S WORK PANTS --

Well tailored from sturdy Comfor-
table roomy cut. A

value at price

AND JACKETS
heavj white-bac-h Bine Extra bi

Jlcn ffejRfc
Each ' '

pre-shrnn-k liroadcloth. Wliile,
ors. np to $2.8).
Now

solo
Guaranteed 1

r. :

Every seconds
somebody
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NEW FAST COLOR. PRINTS!
Heautifiil prints Tub-fa- st

Voiles, Ilalistes,
CheekedVoiles, Cttou

the
terials dainty frocks,
sails, blouses, children's
dresses quilts!

BIG SPRING

winstcd

Denim.

$lo

19c
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Just 2 of Onr Ward-Wee- k

Purchase! Get Yours

Fine Grade

Wood; IleauTifnl

Enamel
S'o crt.il tho ri'op'insc to tjils oiitslniidliiR Brcnkf.istv.MiIte.
Miltie In Week, that 're h.uu onlj a pry Nnv

' in" (he S.ile, w nre them at this sailiu;
pi Ice! Un- - chairsand drop leaf table arc

f.ivlilmu (!,.uml Iliilvliril In rich oilnrsl ,
OM.Y ?1 WIIKKLY, SMALL CAKKYING

Spring Purses
AW but these frw
niddUli new purM't!

sVomen's Hats
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i mil
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Ward Wick oir!
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xclleiit inluei.
liinten!

I'timil

69c
each

'Jerymil- - na.jh
Ii s o am

w orth much
mure tlinii this
ridiculous
price!

Boys' Overalls
out the entire

of ilnllir (UC.ilN!
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Tomorrow!

See-- llieni stud
compnru with
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Bags"
These bought for WnnI
Week but did

Rrj

$1.66

Dresses

$1.00

Garment

lluy them now

19c
each

Moth proof
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Toilet Paper
two cases left of the
ISnriciiln" roll

f

A9c
Hlch" fraile
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i,noo sh-- t

nilK!

DressSox --

Four dozen left from our X:i-tlo- n

wide Sale!

S pairs for

50c
"Attractlm put.
ternv.nnd lonp
wtuilni;

Shirts & Shorts.
Thrit' dmeii i.icli left ior u"
du oeliliif;!

-- $9c
IMCll '

Swlcx ilhliid
shirtK and

broad'
cloth anil (nr-cr-l
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Bed & Pad
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coramtlhteatlon both th old and
new nililrts-c- s.
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Mull Carrier
Ona Tear ... .....$fti jfiun
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Three Monlli $ .7 r.

Ona Month ,. . , . S 61)

IVnltffnnl ItrprrtvnlntUr
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correct In the next Issue hfter 't
Is brought to their and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves Itabls forfurther than the amount
by them lor the actual apace cov
ring the error1 The rich! re

served to reject 'or edit fill ariver
Milne copy All advertising ordert
are this basis only
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Germany Explosive

HEAXLTN
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Aiainye

A
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bur
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meal late I

th has
In

off I

--JEFORE the war tier- - what
'many was the heap of tlynatnttc!''rca,'asl' ThiU depends upon

.pJUng for the ould;lhe Individual The
act off dancer "r,""1 Q, bfekfa',t!

'hat "nulred by onelEurope, of its cak-min- d f,rom
and vain strut inK kaiser.' ,abor,r; h(i

KrowinR
afbecause of and wonderful cacIl

of ha,sllnbl(l b ncpd
had built it and try it,
ouL And there is what might be

minimal breakfast whichTrday situated the ver heart .,- -. ,ni,t ,J
of Europe, sorely-trie- d and -- mis- ad(, 8ccordtnsBltns Germany - once'h,speculiar Such break-mor- e

danger place The mod-fa- is ma,le nt rruit toasterate political in Germany 3nj
who want build up their StartinB with this, we may AMd

in the of republi-lccroa-l,
ef. Ush baconcan institution!, find r hn- -

menaced the same time by the, Th. scdentarv ,loeS
extremist the nCht-t- he ,ittle physical work and who U ur

the of the lefl,to ,tnndard v w.ll Ket
-l- uc v.uHiunuts. well thc breakfast

The Hltlen'es are all for rcpudi-'howeve- r, can eat but little
the burdens imposed may want cereal,

their countrj by treaty of ancLpcrhaps sugar
The are not slasgeledj active individual

oy me iuea mis r mcaktast consisting, sav. inio marnatteplunge or meat, from
for creating Germany growing minimal

of the Bolo paradise plus dish
near their borders They, tco. have

cont-m- pt for written' treaties
They, too, denounce the burdens
imposed b "capitalistic"

In ordinary times appeal of
these madmen of right and of headache maj con-h- e

left small impres-.st'patu- n and
upon bulk of s'eady-'feclin-g of ueil may be

going (jermans these are
ordinary times in Germany Hcrl
business is crippled Her fi-

nancial burdensare enormous Her
taxes are staggering Her unem
ployment lists enormous. Her

class ground be-

tween upper and nether
millstones

In their despair at
only and

even some of the soberer
elements of community are
turning either to the swastika
cross Hitler, banne" of

Communists Every had
has same "'"HbBL her

this only danger to Ger
many Itself but a menace to

of Europe.
The German cabinet, more

moderate German press and some
of her leading statesmen are, ask-
ing
war, to try to con-
ditions Imposed'upon their nation.

is a false they are utter-
ing It is simple It will
test statesmanship of the oth

big European powers. Is
grave danger that Germany may
once more the exploding
point.

OF
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Denison Herald
A ago we read an

editorial in a newspaper
denouncing teacher In a certain
school for spending In
towns other than town.!
The background of this editorial
made obvious that the
writer intended to defend the loy
alty teachers owed their
home city, and as such it well
taken. But last paragraphin
the article Is Inclined to re
flection, and we are prone to
ourselves If this bentiment
ails, to any throughout thc

country,
"A we see it," says the editorial

writer, "the of
hayfe thc right to demand that ev--
ery that Is paid teach--j
mJsalaries, or In upkeep of
schwil system In any manner, be

here ."
The effrontery of such a demand

makes us wonder If we are living
In free America or Soviet Tlusiia
tf the teachersof that city liave
as brains as teachers are

to have, and as muph inde-
pendence a every American ought
to nave, they will tell the demand
Ing to jump In the
nearestlake and add some forcible
expletives to Injunction.

the demandingmerchants
realise that a portion of the
cost of maintaining the schools
$17.80 tot each pupil, to be

out of the

X

and that M the
rtnrr In this taxation? What
right have they to demand that

state'smoney
them of

state helped to provide;
loyalty to One's home town Is

necessary ami should willingly
practiced; but this matter of local

making;
mnmls Of,"brofesslonnl Is an

--should he rebukcil
In burning

If this sort of
In thli country will have

no fastened itstcnnacles on the
'Income- within a few

r.iin crasf.
ai a medium of

Credit sllp3 will be so that
can cmij no

lain tuislnn w InAtltutlnn? 30 tie ofTsiinnff
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OOOD IIKKAKFASV
To start day

u..i.i i ....-- .
wi

Its psycholofrlc effects arrood So
too nrc Its effects on thf di;csttve

AssumlnR that jou hacnt
dened stomach nndIntcstincai
with tx heavy at night.

dsKcstJve tract had a
nis'if's rest mornlns. it 13

ready njsiimt and a
breakfast will start it properly

world makes up a good

hpark which person blo.v!
elSht d3It It a to ""c"'becau child, thecd inva,d

iU huKr pcrson. nceds a breakfastarmy and because the men to h,
wanted to yet

.called a
in ,.. v,v n,i

a whch onc miRht torepublic. needs a
th- -

parties butter
to

nation freedom mcatSi to
themselves ,a,P hr..vr..at adi.lt h

or
ltea-a- nd eipht alon?'

nn mmimal If
he at

atmg he to add a
the a littl
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Eating i i'trgely a of
habit On ma get habit
of omitting breakfast, or of

cnlj a and Not in-

frequently, however, bj changing
ones ureaiynst habits, thc morn

the disappear,
make mav be remedied,

ion the the being

middle being
the the

not the young thought-
less, but
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direct
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HOLLYWOOD A former San

of or Francisco woman ct-o-f
electionlcecdingly radical tendencies

lately told the tale And 1realircd am--
not

the

countries, won the
ameliorate the

not cry
the

the

OPINIONS
OTHERS

Democracy'?

was

nre- -

out
the

sup-
posed

go

Do not

hrat

Hhe

,u

the
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roll

Tomorrow

the red newspaper
the
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saaaaaaBn

1 - rcMaM

bition to visit
Russia, and was
ecturingto an

there about
communistic a

in
States.

At conclu-
sion of her

during
which she dis-
cussed Moon-:- y

and Billings
rases and kindred

she volun- -
wRv B1 N teercd to answer

any questions that might be asked.
"Please." came a chorus, "tell us

about Hollywood.'
That incident, related at a recent

troifle3 one of the rruons
Uwhy are several hundred of
us out here trying- to tell the world
about moviotown.

The world-wid- e Interest In the
film capital, flattering as it may be
to th and city fathers'
has ItsTroots largely, of course, in
the delusion that Holly-
wood Is a fabulous village with
streets figuratively paved with
gold, where opportunities
oecKon siren-lik- e from cor-
ner, where dreams come true,
where "anything may happen and
usually does"

TO THE ItESfJTJE
.Not long ago a news story went

out describing the costly damages
wrought by files and other Insects;
buzxlng about the microphones on
sound stages,spoiling scenes with
their elusive droning.

Mow a small flood of letters.
from the world, Is pouring In-

to studios, offering all sorts of
remedies from to bpeclal
flytraps, and one man volunteers
to come personally to undertakea
campaign against files, his weapon
a swatter

Ti-

nned

topics,

atudios

common

gilded

'ANGEL GltOWS HOKN'S
Charles (Buddy to ypu) Ttogerg

lias turned wicked for sure. The
flappers' Idol Is doing a radical
change of In "The Lawyer's
Secret," In which he not only
smokes clgarets but gambles and
frequents speakeasies and runs
away when he becomesinvolved in
a. murder of wt&li Richard Arlan
Is accused.

Insteadof havingMary Brian or
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MYSTERIOUS WAYE BS
SYNOPSIS After Dr Charters

Mi 'James that he has de-

cided to po.ton Marjorie Lau-derdc-

plots to get her
fortune hinveif tfe plans to
me gintheir once in-j-

whlch sh nm effect

child

would

are

their

alike

party.
there

every

type

Hleh,

menlii

thc nursing home and he obtain
he money her aunt seeks through
the girls death. When itarjoric
scorns his he plots with
Nurse Jones, to whom he ly

marred, to poison her and
obtain the bum Mrs. Lauderdell
had to for the mur-rf- er

John Wayc mysterious Pa-

tient, knocks James
when he sees enterllarjorio's
room at night! When Marjorie.
merciful to a'foe give Jamesa
drink to revive him. he dies, vic-
tim of poison he had placed

in her glass Charters out
'James, mv sen'" when he sees
what has happened.

Chapter 23
MAKJOIltE'S ESCAJ'K

AS JOHN WAYE watched, the
storm passed, and, half turning

from the body, the father asked
quietly, coldly.

Appended

unconscious

"You did this?"
"No, only Indirectly. I'm sorry
say"
Poisoned . . His head Is bleed
too Who struck him?"

"I did"

R

E

s

Dr. Chartersturned again to the
body of his son, embraced It, one
arm behind ard beneath it
denly he whirled about; but, ere

extended hand could come to
rest, John Waye struck from it the
pistol it drawn from the dead
man s hip pocket
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Dr. Charters sank back beside
the body his son.

"And now you'll shoot me,

2'

his

he "Well, go on. I've had
enough." andhe took his son's dead
hand between his own.

No!" Not yet. Half-hun-

Not here and now! But sometime;
never fear.

UU

I

abbr.

ofer

too?
said.

'My aon." groaned Charters.
'The only thing- I ever

'Yea, Simon. Dyou know now
bow feels? And hound like
you can sniffer so at the loss of
poisonous cur tike that, what'do
you lmaglne,aman feels at the 03S

of the loveliest, the sweetest . . ."
"You devil! Who are you?" cried

Charters, springing to his feet
"Who am I, ch? You shall Know

when the time comes.Charters. . .
And listen, Simon. Spider Schlitx
is gone, the life choked out of his
lying throat Chink Dorsan la near
ly gone, for he hangsin four hour's
time.

zr

Simon.

loved."

'Gunman Gryde Is gone! your
son James,the son whose feet you
put upon the path that led him to
that death. All gone, Simon, and
you're being kept for the last

'And, meanwhile, clear out ana
take that snak-- "Machadowith ypu,
and those twotshe-devlU,-yo- ur wife,
Fanny, and your son's wife, Louie;
and wherever you go, will punish
you there, Simon, and you shall
have filthy end. , . "

John Waye backed from the
room, locked the door, and, having
first visited the Doctor's bedroom
and consulting room, hurried to

June Collyer or FrancesDee mad'
Iy in love with him, or bevy of
beauues fluttering around ius
heartbe hasn'ta Kit! in the world,
and is contemptible' "meanle"
from beginning (o end.

How he'll fare In this departure
he doeint' know, hut ha Is r?lad of
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, "It's almost unbelievable." said
the Uevcrend Laurence Welclon as
he sat opposite John Waye in the
Cicarage sitting loom, an h6ur
later, while, upstairs, his sister
gae tea and comfort to,a slightlj
tearful Marjorie

"Do ou alill believe it. by the
way' asked his guest.

"Your own rtory? Oh, absolute
ly," answered, the Vicar waimly.
"Besides, doesn't Marjoric'T actual
personal . experience confirm all
you've told u? What 11 happen
there now""

' Thev 'II all holt the moment thoy
know Ivc clcaird out like thla
for fear I II put the police on them

"But the police ought to be call
ed " interjected the Vicar ' I t:ci
very strongly that we ... "

'Yes,' interrupted Waye "But.
you remember, when I told jou the
whole story, ou agreed to tike no
action Do ou realize that, in
spite of all thU, the place is a per
fectly run nursing home and its
crammed fullof sick people What's
to happen to them? Surely the
right thing is for Dr. Studley and
jour sister to carry on, with the
highly qualified and able staff that
they've got The moment that
Charters. Machado. and the two
women are out of the house there
Isn't a sou.1 there who isn't abso-
lutely above suspicion "

"I hate the Idea of letting them
go,v said the Vicar. "And that
Lauderdell woman."

"Not a Ehadow of proof,' said
John Waye. "Not Charteia him
self could prove anything against
ber.'

"There'sone certainty," observed
the Vicar. "Marjorie must'nt go
back to that vile woman's house."

"Good heavens, no! Charters
having failed her, she'd find some
other instrument"

"But suppose Charters and Co.
don't bolt?'

"There'sno need for haste." con- -

nothing
like it!
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No other
real crisp.

Rice Rriapiei actually
crackle out loud in milk
cream. Children love them.

And such flavor! The
tasteof toastedricc.A differ-
enttreatfor breakfastWon-dcrf- ul

for thokiddies' lunch.
So wholesome and easy to
digest. Rico Krispics are
handy to use in recipes.
Take the placeof nulmetts.
At grocers.Made byKellogg
in Battle Greek.
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"As 1 (aid, (he gang' had tatlred
fromvbttslneflt ahd had 'got' away
with It,' livlnir blameless live In
a lucrative job and a na(e tetrcat
In a new country,

Charter, a clover doctor, had
roped In Machndo, n' minor crook
whom he ploknl tip In Chicago ns
thn Ideal, partner.of his scheme.
And Chnttera wlfe 'Ftlsco Fanny,
could deceive the dovll hlnuolf.
While the oth.sr fiend, hit daughter-in-la-

actually was a trained niirsQ
before Jnmcs got lipid of her In
America.

No, I firmly believe thnt. hut
tor this Itudertlell woman, that
jtrnc wouil hate been safe."

"And what hecomes of Marjotic
now?"

If I looked ten Vcni-- s vounucr
than I do. . ,'ind wcreion firmer
TTOitnd. . .' anlil John wayc. ,- -. .

Do you know I nm 'not 40 yet.
ilthough I tm so gray hulled . .

Meanwhile,
"Now you Itiat 'snttle down, my

dear." said Slcter A'eldon In the
room above,' "end Just realize tliat
'ou'rn as safe as snfcj

Sister Wetdnn Dulled un an arm
elixir, and Mooted hnraclf. -

That's nice, Sister, . . . Ami
where an I to uo? I can't qynrtcr
myself on your brolner"

Well, my dear, thnt question
loesn't arise vet, itircly. Have you
no other relatione but our guard-H- n

and his wlfoT"
"Only onci and he Is in India. I

think I'll go theie."
"A near rclitlon"
"Not too near," laughed Mnr-iorl- c.

"Nobody knows but us
We've been erretly engaged since
hn went out io India a year ngo
He's a soldier Captain Lauderdcll,
Bengal Lance-- " 'ere only

n

I cwaMn'tiJiMwry tll ilen',.wstmri.
mniraauy xasentl 'and h
made It ckar that there wasn't
going to be any consent for any-
body. Hut of cotirso lbwas his wK6
who1 told him what to ay."

Sister Weldon promptly arose
and kissed her.

"Ton monkey!" she said. "And
never a word1 nil this time. You'll
have to send him h cable."

"Yea. Then rTo'll meet mc In
Bombay and ve'l be married quiet--

V iii the Cnthedcral there. I'll go
iy tlir- - next boat. I shall bo 21 be

fore I get there"
My dear, what a hustler! My

brother could sign the, form for
your nnd tnlte the ncces--
ary photographs for 1L? aald Sis

ter Wcldon.
"What Acxr you are!" Mnrjorle

replied warmly. "You will' come
out and see us won't you?"

"Ill come for my honeymoon."
"Oh. Dnrllngt Who In It?"
"It Isn't yet" lauched Sister

Wtldon. '
"I shall go, with hcr,"irnld John

Wave, an thc three sat atbreakfast
e little later, ''see her safe Into tho
Innda of thla CspKiln LAttderdcll, If
I like I ho looks of him nnd ho seems
nil right," ..

"You'll go to India?" aald thc
Vicar, as the brother nnd sister
ecd Wayo In' some surprlsq.

"Why not? The sooner I get out
of England the better. Yes, I'll
take her to Bombay. Wo can't Iqt
hc leave here alone. She'd have
In "pcn'l nt least one night in Lon-
don That, aunt of hcrVi Is clever
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8 n. pi n l p.-- nt.

. .
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pioneercittlemin who crowded the

of savageryw of the breedwhich

met emergency with resourcefulness,his

jvord and honor needing no sureties.In thc face

of adversity he wrapped himself.in his abound-

ing fortitudeaadcalmly awaited the opportunity

to again forge ahead.Like the mesquttc tree, he

was the first to occupy the vacant spaceand, like

the mesquitein a drouth, which dies back from

the top but whose roots arc deep in the soil,

auspicious showers found him ready to again

thrust out green boughs and luxuriant foliage.

But a new wealth was destined to turn the

resourcefulnessand energy of the pioneercattle

manand farmer into more lucrative channels.In

l 894 tractsof crude petroleum showedin a well

that rrti intended to bring.wattr to the Gty of

jConteana,Texas. Exercising an inherent pioneer

progrtsstTentss, group of citizens

begindrilling for oil. Their vision andforesight

.were rewardedwhen, In 1896, a producing well

.was brought in, marking the beginning of the

first importantoil field in the Southwest.

.Within a few brltf months mortmint wai

Ittrttd to build a refinery. On Christmas Day,

1898, the first still In the Southwestwas charged,

I? Corsicanaby the J, S, Cullinan Company,

which, through , ieri of direloprntnti, became"

K MagnolU Petroleum Company ia,'lgii
Before th'e accidental 'discoveryof ol nt Cft

tSanj ia 1894, thevhjon of a JulesSirn'joyia

Fllffl

fj

iMrtUt ?. 'Ufct-fctarjo-nrwytitlliMt
tu fMsr)! yat'd aign ner

mnort .apBWeatlon" Mid Mtttt
Wek4on' to the Vicar.

--r
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"Oee " cltolalmcd John WaVd,
"Passportal I've left rolno In the
coat In which I arrived at the nurs
ing home, . ..I wonder.if yourf
sectlre II for me. Sister, when you
go back. It's a real work of ar-t-
executed by the best forger in
New York."

But when Rlsler Wcldon went to
look for It, the passport was not
there. ,

Without much difficulty. John
Waye procured an English passport
cnnblinc him In go to India, and
thither he went, accompanied by
Marjoile Ijitttderd'ctl.

(Copyright. 1M0. byJTFicdcrlck
A. Slokci Co.)

new car on Charier' face
Idiilorroiv. .And, with It, n new
life or perhnps n return to tho
old one.
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Fust Itoad Service!
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DIG Sl'IHNG NASH CO.
IMS W. SrU

FancyStationery
Plain nnd Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth nnd Anniversary

Announcements
ciuson

Printing A Office Supply
Company

fliono 335 311 E. Third St

.
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hardly haveconjured a picture of thc Southwest

thirty-seve- n yearshence. Oil, like black magic,

plus the same kind of resourcefulness andforti-

tude possessedby the early Southwesternpioneer,

has brought untold wealth and prosperity to a

land that would otherwisehave b'een cattle pas.

tures or cottonfields.

As oil transformed thecattle range into cities

and oil fields of beehiveactivity, the foundersof

the Magnolia Petroleum Company kept pace

with eachnew needfor petroleum product!. As

the kerosenelamp replacedthe ancient and

troublesome tallow candle, bringing new

and pleasureto the ranchmanand

farmer, so wasa new eraof smokeless,(underlets

luxury introduced to the traveler when, in the

early, part of 1901, the first loco-

motive left Corsicanaover theHouston8c Texas

Central,burning Magnolia fuel oil.

-- The Magnolia PetroleumCompany, as the

original refining company theSouthwest, like

its pioneer predecessors,has grown, with its

responsibilitiesand opportunities until today we

see the pioneifi Trho a generation back read his

lettervfrom home by the light of Magnolia.

kerosene,hurtling acrosshis range in an eight

lyliodcr motorcs'r,still servedby Magnolia ,
hh. ntedsiupplted.better than ever before b'y

rSoeony Motor Oil and Manglja Ethyl or Mx
& ---
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Mfease!
j.'
i ' One Inicrtlon;

- .(Mln 40c)

BuccoobIvc Insertions
thereafter:

'V

XT'- - 4c Line
tL; x (Min.SOo)

ft)SkBy the Month:
x "'"- -,

Advertisements set in 10-i'- t.

. light face type at double

frp? J Wont Ad- 7 Closing Hours
Dly 12 Noon
Saturday ... 5:30 P. M.

,.

Your--&fcj"'

V Telephone

X Just Call

W 720 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices 4
EIIONB 123. and lt u do your

laundry, Houch dry. with Hat
work finished. 6c lb.; Quilts and
blankets, ZSa each: service.
'Mack Drley. 800 State.

,LAUNDIIY 'wanted: satisfaction
guaranteed.' f Johnson.

LOOK
Special Steak Dinner

t to 9 P. M.
TDX COFFKB SHOP

501 E. 3rd

' cv

5 for 3
Representsa True

: "" Saving that Will Ap-iIf- a-

peal,to All Alike!
sA'Sot ''just to n "tow lleiald. readers

to every one' That's the 5 for

01- -

a way...ana no one canucny ui
It's, o sane, saving way lor tno one

"Sho uses It!
r

? ? f?tfftj) VjraiV.e 6
ftlX TnANSFEn & STORAGE CO.
Private locked rooms for household
(roods. Packing and shipping. Phone
SCO days. 198 nights.

HEMSTITCHING
Dressmaking;alterations. Moselle

Deauty Shoppe. Phone CCS, Pe-

troleum Building.
FINGER wave set and dried 35c
? haircut J5c: shampoo 35c, P

1252. Mrs. Nabors, 711 Abraros.
--HOSE MENDING

DRESSMAKING and ALTERATIONS
MIIS. KVKItETT

UNITED DRY GOODS STORE

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't Wtd-Ma-le 11

LAWN 'MOWING
For lawn mowing see G. W. My-
ers, the white donkey man, or
notify Solvation Aimy.

Emply't JP'td-Fm- ala 12
p.irPEniENCED nurslne or house

work wanted. Will work for rea
sonable salary and give best of
references. Phone 827 or apply
703 Nolan

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
" PROMPT AUTO LOANS
w nay oft Immediately Your
payments aremad at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 B. Second Phone tti
QUICK AUTO LOANS

PAYMENTS REDUCED
M. K. MESNER

,v PHONE S3 318-- MAIN
43AIV LOANS. New loans; reflnanc- -

'" lng; smaller payments. Odls
PetslcU: Deals Btornge Garage.
304 Sourry St, phone 377.

FOR SALE

f Household Goods 16
A .timiril umPmvn TIK'tftNIRl'tlVn

V -- AND HEPAiniNO
i . " We, take stoves and furniture on

V "aU work.
,' 'li Pumlturo Co. Phone 1054

. 'MBW reen and cream enameled
mui eook-sto- with heat loutrol

-- .''d eight months: cost 15:wl
take 115. See It at 1000 Gregg.

'There's Something About
5 for 3

That You'll Like!
Every housewife knows a

4 true value In household
.A,ifs.lri icononiy.,,A saving hdro,M" a saving-- there and

1 - Vi$J. raexe's made a Urge saving,
v,' , "'PhaVs why shc'iniko

'""" s for 3

." - ?LivPstnck & Pets 20
0 hundred of imifo GrailO.

--A"
Aurora fronts, will sell Bluffly Of

;' In grouvs. Cull at 903 N. Urugtr,
uoYvrxment neini.

$i J JWry Supplies21

r? att4 cMekens from
p7 4 Hl

vara

23
MOTHUR'R DAY Sl'ECUV

Until May lith: nix 4x6 portraltR
(ri-- C.SU) for I4.7H; and SxlO
iirlnt 1'IIISU with thlB order.
Tliurman Studio, 102 V. 3rd.

l'ur
Mcliann Cotton Seed "

Plant Hie Heat I

Unliable, at Lnmar Peed Co. and
I'lnnters Uln Co.: 11 bushel .to
Howard County farmers only,

I II. Cauble. Phone 9029

RENTALS

Apartments 26
iFQUIl-roo- furnished hous, IllKll
M land Park; houseon Main;

z. nr a.room lurnuihed acart
mente. Priced rlcht. Itarvey U.

Itlx. Phone 28U or 10.
Di:L,UXE modern apartment; lour

or five room efficiency; all utllK
tics furnished; renaonauiy priceu,
Apply Tex HotcL' i

ONI3. two- - and apartment;
private baths, licit. Caa; speciu
r.iim weekly. Call nnd see them
Camp Coleman, new managemenf
rnone bi a f tiownro. mitr

NICELY furnished 3.room apart--.
ment; private bath nna gnraKe;
on paved street; clooo in; 701
Main; couple only. Apply 103 B.
7th n. Eberly.

PimNIKIIKn anartment: 2 or S

mnmi! all bills tiald: earaco
best breezeIn BIb SbrlnB. Phone
731. Mrs. M, D. Mullctt, Settles
HclBhts.

NICUL.Y furnished apartment
equipped with electric rciriKcri-tlo- n;

all utilities paid. 8th and
Nolan.

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
200 w. 6th St.; light aim wntcr
paid: hot and cold water. Apply
511 CrcBir, phone 330.

NIcni.Y furnished apart
ment; cloio in; all bins pain;
rent very reasonable. Phone 017.

MODERN furnished, apart--
mem; jarge ciucgij urivwvw uum,
hot wateT; built-i- n features: all
utilities furnished. Phone 30S nr
call at 710 IX 3rd.

rv-an- furnished apart-
ments; everythlnc paid; rent rea-
sonable. 1301 Scurw SL

ONK and furnished apart
ment and apt;
close In; C03 Runnels, phone 12S.

J J. Hair
BREAKFAST nook. kitchenette,

bath and bedroom apartment:
comfortably furnished, 15 week;
all bills paid; garage Phone
1053 or 1095--J

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
2 and 3 roams: block from Set-
tles Hotel; reasonable rent. Tele-
phone 6 or call at Word Hotel.
Mrs. Eubank.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
modern: rent reasonable; utilities
paid. Apply 1003 Lancaster.

DESIRABLB summer apart-
ment; practically new honse and
furniture; cheap rent: garage;
most utilities paid. HOC Johnson.
phone 122.

FOR RENT, efflclency
aparuneut wnn gai-age-; i.month; no utllltj bllli pnid Call
at 1004 Main nr phone 287.

Bedrooms 28
ONE nicely furnished hcdioam:

private entrance, hot and cold
p water meet, could furnish gar

age; in private home; no child-
ren. Apply 511 Gregg, phono 33C.

A Saving ToBe
Made IP You Act Promptly!

5 for 3
IS THE ANSWER!

Houses 30
MODERN house, batb.

sleeping porch, garage, too bcur-r- y

MODERN furnished bouse. Call
9S1 or apply at Z3? ticurry. u.
II. McAUetcr.

FIVE-roo- m house for rent near
West Ward School. Apply 50S
Runnclf. Phone 402.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath: modern. At COS 2 Lancas-
ter. Phone S5S.

FIVE-roo- rock house for rent
ail modern conveniences; 2103
Nolan.

PIVE-raom- s; bath; garage; 1C01
Owens; $30 month to responsible
party. Call Mr Wooster. 635.

ONE hou-e- . SOS Urecir St.
Inquiro at J. & W. Fisheror Win.
Fisher, 010 Runnels; 'phone 30S.

FIVE-roo- m house; modern; fur
nished with xhaaes only, at suj
Johnson. Call 59S.

Duplexes --31
BARGAIN to permanent renters

nicest furnished duplex In
town; garage; hot water. Ed
wards Heights, pbone 13 5C.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnlshe duplex and
one nicely furnished gar-
age apartment:close in. Sirs. R.
J. Campion, phone443.

Business Property 33
TWELVE-rm- . hotel; 1210 W. 3id;

partly rum. 1'iione its or in
UUlre, Toiica wlwUsale Mere. Co,

Miscellaneous 35
WILL pasture stock; half mile

from city limits; good grassami
water, see w. k, creigmon oi
phone 857.

5 for 3
Means A Saving For You!

Mrs. Housewife!
Mr. Professional Man1

cREAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
I Altai: five-roo- m bouse: all mod- -

em: an block from new East
Ward School; close In: all done
over new: priced very reason
able: small payment down;
balance like rent. Bee 11. P. Rob.
bins, 601 Petroleum mag., phone
1376.

SIX-roc- nt brick home In Washing'
ton .Place, furnished or unfur
nished. Phone ilT or 1373.

AUTOMOTIVE

UsM Cr 44
eVtiyat'VWia

SPECIAL PRICES PAID
FOR LIQHT USED CARS

JHAtlYlN HULL

"Absolutely the

cake I

everate!"

How often have you heard
that about some woman's
baking skill Tho woman
who can bake pies...and
cakes ,,, and cookies ..,
better than her neighbor

'can SELL, her wares at
smalP cost with Herald
want ads...
Sho nood-onl-y call 723 or
729 to place the Want Ad
that will tell of her offer.

SccnroOrders

For Tfour Baking

by using the

"WOMAN'S COLUMN"

7)

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars

5 Automobiles
for

5 CoveredWagons
that would be a haigaln.wouldn't
It? Quite an unusual "swap"
we'd say. Dut such thing have
happened Tomonow' ou'll learn
of

5 for 3

S P O RT
SI ANTS

By Alan Could
When Gene Sarazcn won the

national open in 1022 at Skokie, he
thought It would be a great day
and theheight'of all his ambition
to get aa much as 110,000 in the
bank.

Seven years later he won that
much in a single tournament, at
Agua Calientc. Last winter he took
dawn the first money of 35,000 at
La Gorce.

These'two victories have marked
the comeback of the stoelry. as-
gressive professional who thinks
qnlto frankly that he is in for a
r;ood wear.

'Maybe this confidence is be
cause I have the incentive again.
Gone rcmatked recently. "The
market crash hit me a stiff wallop,
anionsa few million others. I had
to gt out and hustlo for the Sara-ren-

'Besides, ntv wife, for four years.
had told mc she wanted that piece
of gold plate that goe3 to the win-
ner at I.a Gorce. Then, when I
won It, she saidshe wished we had
a silver tea set. instead."

H1NS IN RAIN
It's nn old yarn but Saraxcn lik-e-

to embellish the stoiy of 1927. when
as a fresh kid of 20 he won the
open championship on his third at-
tempt.

"After the first 3G holes. I wont
off to enjoy myself and came back
Into to the club, where I found Boh
Jones, Leo Dirge! and the lest
gathered around." he recalls. "I
remarked:

" 'Boys, it's raining and looks like
a bad day tomorrow,. I never lost
a tournament-- In the rain yet. I
haven hunch Pm going to win.'

'Joneareplied: 'Well, mavbe the
rest of us better stay Inside and
take It easy, If you feel that way."

"I took a 75 on the third round
and apparentlywas- out of it. My
uuuay, jpnnny Kwreu, was mv
partner on the final round and all
wo had with us wera the caddies
and scorer a total of five.

"I holed a on the 7th
inil reached the turn in 33. Then
without any warning, thousandsof
people came tenting over the hills
and down thi fairways.

CUP FOtt PILLOW
"Tho sight of. this horde upsetma

on the 10th. but then1 steadiedand
finished -4 for a 68 and total of
288 that beatJonea and JohnBlack
by a stroke. I'll never forget the
ast hole. I 'had a choice of play-ln- g

safe for a five or shooting the
woika. I hesitated. My saddy
sutd 'Go for it! J did and hit a
brnssia as hard as any shot In my
life Tha hall landed .six. feelJiqm
(he pin,

"That night. ,1 walked around
ChlcagQ with the championship cup
In my arms, showing it to every-
body. At tho railroad station, I felt
the leastthey could do was get the
champion lower berth, but the
cup didn't Impress the agent. I
had to talto in upperback toNew
York, tossed the cup In, and used
it to bolsterup the pillow."

GOLF HALLS IX DEMAND
BOWXINO OKKEN. Ohio,. Anrll

21, (INS)-- Du ( heavy orderstar
gou ciuoa anaMe, p, tJouWd' (,
WJ" , VHW pK Ml

UJUB

best Angel Food

(Classification

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY.
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

KESOLTS YESTERIAV
Texas League

Galveston Houston 6.
Shreveport 8-- Wichita Falls 9--4.

San Antonio 2, Beuamont4.
Dallas C, Fort '.Vorth 10.

American League
Detroit 4, Cleveland 5.
Boston 3. Washington 12.
Philadelphia1, New York 12.
Ciiicago at St. Loute, rain.

National League
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia7.
New York 1. Boston 5.
St. Louis at Chicago, cold.
Thiee scheduled.

Southern Association
Atlanta 5, New Orleans 1.

Memphis 2, Chattanooga1.
Mobile at Birmingham, wet

grounds.
Little Rock at Nashville. wet

grounds.

LKACVK STANDING
Texas League

Club - W L Pet.
Dallas .'.5 1 .833
Fort Worth 5 1 .833
Beaumont .....4 2 .607
Galveston 4 3 .571
Houston 3 3 .500
Wichita Falls .... 3 4 .429
San Antonio 2 S .286
Shreveport ... 0 T .000

AmrrU'Hn League
Club w L ' Pet.
Washington 5 2 .711

New York .5 ' 2 .714

Cleveland 5 2 .714
2 600
3 .400
5 .286
5 .286

5 2&S

St. Louis 3
Chicago 2
Philadelphia 2
Detroit 2
Boston 2

Nntluna! league
Clu-b- W Pet
St. Louis 5 .833

Boston a .750

New York 5 .625

Chicago .571

Pittsburgh 3 .429

Cincinnati 1 .167

Brooklyn 1 il43

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Wichita Falls at Dallas..
Shreveport At Fori Worth.
San 'Antonio at Houston.
Galveston at Beaumont.

American League
Cleveland at Chicago.
New York at Boston.
St! Louis at Detroit.
Washington at Philadelphia.

National League
Philadelphia at New York.
Cincinnati .t St. Louis.
Boston at .Brooklyn.
Chlcagb at PitUbuigh.

'

NOT ALL "SWEET SIXTEEN"
LOS ANGELES. API II 21. HNS)

i All co-e- aren't "awcet-slxteen- ."

Someof them areolderthan the av--

erniro ncrson believes. At the uni'
versity of California, at Lc Angeles,
for Instance, the ages ov womun
studentsrange from 15 years to 25
years "and over." according to sta
tistics complied uy ucan iieien '.
Lauchlln. Sho explains that the
classification of "23 yearsandover1
Included a. number of women who
were "over" but all of them had
been grouped under the one head'
lng,

SEEK RUBBER
GREELEY, Colo, April 21. (INS)
The production of rubbermay at

come pne of the leading industtiea
of northernColorado If experiments
being carriedon by Thomas A &ai'
son for the development of commer-
cial rubber from guayula aio suc
cessful. All technical problems of
growing guayule hava been solved
and the growth and cultivation of
ma plantsu said to ne very simple.
Tho climate and soil of northern
Ceteratfo.la known to be well suited

BANKERS WHIP COSDEN
BotKHurlers

In GoodForm
WclI.PJnyctl GameSeenBy

Second Crowd of
Season

The Bankers club of the City
League launched Its 1031 canpaljm
Tuesday afternoon with a 4 to 2
victory over the Cosdeh aggrega
tion In a well-playe-d Kama that
promised much of good baseball for
the coming seas6n. -

Both Couch nnd Potter turned
nine batsmen away via the sltlUeout

The Coalioinu and Flrnellinu
teamswill clash this evening In
tho third ganio of the City
League Hcason.

route. Crouch, displaying the. form
that made him an ace right-hand-

of last year's campaign, allowed
tho Bankers but four hits, while
Lefty Potter gave up but six. Each
club scored ono earned run. Each
pitcherwalked one man.

Tho Bankers tallied first In the
third when Newton got o'n base
via a passed ball after missing tho
third strike and scared when Paul!)
overthrew to Martin, tying the score
at

Cosden pried off the lid In the
first round. With two out Baker sin-
gled and scored on a neat thrce--

hnrvr--n. W. tf.UIn"- -" " ."'"" ......Ihe Banketstook tho lead In the
fourth, garneringa couple of mark
ers. Lois Madison, first to bat. sin

lrtlA.l n.l LnvA 1... n il.i.ltl. t... I
b"-- u,. ovut,u wj u uimuir uf
Hicks. Nesblt grounded out and
Payne fanned. But Newton singled
and scored by outrunningCrouch'a
grounder.

Final Marker
CoBdcn's final score came in the

fifth. Cranfield was hit by a pitched
ball. Gould was safe because of
Newton's error. A fielder's choice
on Steclman's grounder forced
Cranfield' out at third. Gould scared
on an error by Billy Bass.

The Bankers clinched the affair
in the sixth. An unusual featureof
the stanzawas that Potter struck
out threemen and one went out on
a fly nabbed by West four outs. A
passed ball following Bass' third
strike was the reason. Bruce Nes--
bitt led off with a. single. Payne
filed out to We3t. Nesblt stole sec
ond. Newton whiffed. So did Bass
but the third strike got through
West and Nesbit scored.

Box Score:
Bankers

Player AB R H PO A E
Bass, ss-3- b 4 0
Sain, ss 3
L. Madlccn, cf .....4
Hicks, lb 4
Nesbit. If itPayne, c ., 4
Newton, 2b .......3
Crouch, p 2
Rutherford,if 2
Sknggs, rf ... 1

Total 31 4 6 21 10 2
Cosden

Player AB R HPOA
West, c 2
Terraxas, lb 15
Baker, 3b 0
Martin, ss . . t
Paull, 2b 0
Cranfield, If . 0
Gould, if 0
Steelman, cf 3 1
Potter, p . .( ... 2 2

Total 25 2 4 21 11
Score by innings:

Bankets 001 201 0
Cosden ... 100 010 0

Summary: Bases on balls off
crouch 1, off Potter 1; 2 base hits.
Hicks; 3 base hit. Martin; hit by
pitched ball, by Potter. Cranfield
struck out, by Crouch 9, by Potter
8; passedbauswWest2; stolen bases
Sain, Potter, Nesblt. Umpire EL
Reid; scorer, I. C Tinsley.

SET DATE FOtt TOUR
GARY. Indiana. April Si. (INS)
Indiana's third annual-- all-sta-

air tour under-- the sponsorship of
the Indiana Aircraft Trades Asso-
ciation will be held June 22 to 27.
More than 40 ships will participate
making this the largest air tour
since the organization of the asso
ciation three years ago. The first
tour was participated in by 30
planes in 1029.Jn 1930 therewere 32
chips. (The tour Includes about 30
Indiana cities. Not one single acci-
dent has ever marred. ,onc of these

air tours.
1

LAST OF TRAIL
COLORADO SPRINGS, Cola

(INS), The final step in the evo-
lution of an ancientIndian trail in
to a paved highway was taken here
recently when local attorneys,act
ing as representativesof Clarence
L. Ireland, attorneygeneralfor Col
orado--, filed a land condemnation
suit to secure a right-of-wa- y for
the proposed automobile highway
through Ute pass,westof here.Ute
pass-- la one of the hUtorlc .high
ways of the old west. Indiansused
the natural defile through the
mountainsfor centuriesin making
their way acioss the Rocky Moun-
tains. '

EXPENSIVE KRHOR
WHEELING, W. Van (INS). Bo

cause the word "domestic appear
ed after thoinnmo of a local woman
In the current edition of the city
director)--, the publishing company
was forced to ieml ti crew of apt
men scouringtho city for all avail-
able copies of tha luting to erase
tho name. Tha woman, a widow,
maket&taed that she was the head
ef a household aad badneverkeen

BLUE SCORES
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Oil FieldLeagueSchedule
Of Thirty-Si-x GamesFixed

Scheduleof the OH Field baseball
league, which this year contains
threeclubs Humble, Magnolia and
Moody aggregations, was released
Wednesday.

Games will be played Sundays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Each
team will play,36 gnmes, 18 at
home and 18 abroad.

The. schedule follows:
April 26 Moody-Magnoli- a.

April 28 Magnolia-Humbl- e.

April 30 Humble-Mood-y.

May Magnolia-Mood- y.

May 5 Humble-Magnolia.

May 7 Moody-Humbl- e.

May 10 Humble-Mood- y.

May 12 Magnolia-Humbl- e.

Me.y 14 Moody-Magnoli- a.

May 17 Moody-Humbl- e.

May 19 Humble-Magnoli- a.

May 21 Magnolia-Mood- y.

May 24 Humble-Magnoli- a.

May 26 Magnolia-Moody- -.

May 28 Moody-Humbl- e.

May 31 Moody-Humbl- e.

June 2 Humble-Magnoli-

June 4 Manolla-Mood-y.

June 7 Magnolia-Mood-

June 9 Moody-Humbl- e.

June 11 Humble-Mngnoll-

June 21 Magnolia-Humbl- e.

June 23 Humble-Mood- y.

June 25 Moody-Magnoli- a.

June 28 Humble-Mood-

June 30 Moody-Magnoli- a.

July 2 Magnolia-Humble-.

July 5 Moody-Magnoli- a.

July 7 Magnolia-Humbl- e.

July 9 Humble-Mood- y.

July 12 Magnolia-Humbl- e.

July 14 Moody-Magnoli- a.

July 16 Humble-Mood- y.

July 19 Magnolbv-Mood- y.

Jury 21 Moody-Humbl- e.

July 23 Humble-Magnol-ia.

July 26 Humble-Magnoli- a.

July
July 30 Moody-Humbl- e.

Aug. 3 Moody-Humbl- e.

Aug--. Humble-Magnoli- a.

Aug-- . 6 Magnolia-Mood- y.

Aug-- 9 Humble-Magnoli- a,

Aug--. 11 Magnolia-Mood-

Aug. 13 Moody-Humbl- e,

Aug. 1G Uumble-Mood-

Aug; 18 Moody-Magnoli- a.

Aug. 20 Msgnolla-Humbl- e.

Aug. 23 Magnolia-Humbl- e.

Aug. 25 Humble-Moody-Au- g.

27 Moody-Magnoli- a.

This Game
of GOLF

By O, IS. Heeler

Joe Klrkwood's fine victory in
the Southeastern open golf tourna
ment at Augusta, Co., where he
played two roundsof the Forrest--
Hills-Rick- er cpurse and two more
of the Hill course at the Augusta
Country club with a, total or 390, re-

calls the brave days, years ago,
when Joe and Walter Hagen be
tween them capturedseven or nine
big winter tournaments,represent--1
ing the Harlow stablearound the!
circuit .

Joehasnot compettdco regularly
in recent years, aud has not won
an Impressive percentage of tourna
ments in which he did engage, liut
he displayed sterling golf at A-
ugustaany man who can turn In
four rounds in an average of 73
may plume himself unabashed,

Tlus feit, la turn, ucalU a query
I have heard juat aboutaa often as
any other In golf.

"With all his trick shots, why
doesn'tKirkwood win every com
petition he enteraT

"V
EXCEPT SiNK A TITT ,
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be the greatest tournamentecrof
the world, after watching Jos and
his. bag of tricks. Joei can make a
golf ball do just about anything.

'Except go into the hole," he has
explained: whimsically.

There mustbe a reason for every
thing; according to the casuists:and
after considering the cose of Joe
Kirkwood for some seasons I de-
cided that the reason Joe did not
pick off moie important competi-
tions was mainly becauso he knew
too many ways of playing- - a golf
shot

You know how Joe, in his trick- -
shot exhibition, will play all soits of
trajectories with the same. Iron
club, from a law line drive to a
steep pitch; he will bend the boll to
the left or to the right; "fading" it
or "drawing" it all that sore of
thing.

Put yourself in Joe's place, in a
serious competition, confrontedwith
a shot of, sav, 160 'yards to a green.
Perhaps there is a wind off the
right, or off the. left; and the green
slopes this way or conceivably
that.

TOO MANY WAYS
Anyway, Kirkwood naturally will

confront the shot with a mind not
at all single. He might fade the ball
in, holding It up against the wind.
Or he might sparerthe stxoke a bit
anu draw mc bail in, riding me
wind andtaking a longer run on the
turf. Or he might well, you get
the idea.

It is quite possible that Joe set
ties the.matter definitely) hv Ills ob
jective mind, nut what about that
extremely sensitive and even skit-
tish subjective mind, with which
so a numberof critics inform us
the veryhighest quality of golf la
played, when extreme strain has
placed the objectiveminil in abey-
ance?

My theory Is thatJoe'ssubjective.
mind In moments of great stress
sometimes imposes; alternatives on
the strobeJust aa it la in prograsa
and; to mix the metaphor.between
two stools the shot, goes haywire.
After all, a. golf shot can be played
only one way at a time.

RacU6 Service
GeauiaeR. C. A. Tuews
SETB PARSONS

408 LancasterPhono 763-- J
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'RookiesLead

Major Hitters
Vosinik, Levey, Wulkor

Wield Big Sticks
First Week

By DIXON STEWART
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, April 22 UP- -
rThrco rookies were among the five
leading- major hitters at the
close ot the first week of. play In
tho 1931 pennant campaigns
statistics compiled today by the
United Press tevealetl

The first week of competition
closed yesterdaywith loe Ve"m)k

Cleveland outfielder,
leadingthe.batterswith r

of .636. Vnpmlk 7h'im tlm In-
dians picked uu front ritvrl'idi
sandlots, has hi safety It tuues in
22, trips to the plate. Among h' ,
hits are five doubles, two- - triplcr,
onehome runnnd Isx singles.

James Levey, shortstop for the
St. Louis Browns',, and Harvey '

Walker, Detroit outfielder, arc the
other men faring-- major league
pitching for thr first time who fin-
ished among th first five.

Levey, with Wichita. Falls lart--
season, has an average,of .450 for.
third place. He has been at hr.t
20 times and ban nine bits ta hirf
credit. His halting has been the
feature of the Browns' play thus
far.

Walker, who plavcd. with Evons--
ville in the Three-Dy- e, Leantic. part
of last season, bos a mark of 444

for a tie for fourth and fifth, place
with Oscar Mellllo of the St Lou!4
Browns. Walker has hit tafely
eight timen in 18 trips to the plale.

Charles Berry. Boston Red Sox
catcher, ranks second to. VosniUc,-H- e

is hitting far an. averageof .529.
He has been at bat 17 times and
has rappedout nine bits. ,

Levey is tied wifb five other
layers for. first place in the num-

ber of runs batted In with eight
The other men are Spencer. Wash-
ington; L. Sewell, Cleveland; Shee--
ly, Boston, Hartnett, Chicago Cubs
p.nd Wilson. St. Louis. Cardinals.

In addition to leading; thft batters.
Yosmik tops the: list in number of
hits. His 14 safe hlows gives him
Ian advantage of two over unu--

stromof' the New York Giants and
Gehringer ot the Detroit TUxers.

Amateur golfers from six south-
ern states will compete in the
southeasternsand greens tourna-nie-nt

at Macon, Ga..

Rodgors,Smith &. Co,
Certified Public. Accountants

.Audits. Systems. Income Tax
901 Western Reserve Life Bldg

San Angelo. Texas
San Antonio Fort Worth

San Angelo

Pleaslag
with
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MATftlX
SHOES

Combine both, com-

fort and style. In
browns, blacks and
combinations. All

sixes and an expert
ahce man assures
you of a correct fit

MOST
STYLES

Phone 41M

$8.50--

FisiSferG).
We Deliver

Two Services
ToBelleldAt
RevivalDaily

Two serviced will bo held dally
s.t thn First Christian church re-

vival mecjlns It as announced
Wednesday. Srvlccs will begin at
10 , ra. and 7:13 p m Dr. J. T.
McKlsslck, Hi evingelist. will
spOr lhl evening on "The Un- -

Dr- - chose his '
"heme,"Why Wns It Necessary For
".. Jus to Come Intn the World" at
thi revival in progicsi at the First ,

Christian churc't lvn night, ine
v angelUt said "KJit-- and funda-
mentally Jesuscame into the world
to save lost mankind Sometimes
wo hear foil: say that If a certain
mm continues hvine an evil life
h vill be lost. He is loU already
Bsi.UT saved and bemir lost aie not
future conditions biu pi cent con-

ditions. Jesuscame to .cek and to
save a world wh'ch wa alread iVallc

in
"In the second place Jesus came

In order that he tri?ht give the
more abundant lit.- - He aid I

came, in order thar e might havej
life and that he misht have it more
abundantly" When people get the,

.. thit h Christian life i lim
l.. the of

of
nl of Christ-- The Clutian

me rtgan..
came that he nivht ha
crcte of perfect

iR the ear
The "became wlth
Mlously or 0,i
nnr IhH after other lives.
lived men the ideal life,
and by Tils life has

Jeru3 came into the wxjrld

of prophecy. Three
hundred and tluee Old

fulfill
ed his Ufe Jesui came to
fTtisfy the demand of the Divine
law. Gc.Ui law similar to
!vw" in that there is punishment
for, disobedience, it in
fiat God neverbreaks his own law
whereas we break the laws we our-fU-- .s

have made Rather than
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Mrs,J.L WebbElected
Presidentof JuniorHigh

Parent-Teacher-'s Ass'n.
Mines. Hubert Myers, Victor linger,

Milliard Stephens
.Ghen Offices

Hlqh Schopl Parent-Teacher-s' Association
election officers Wednesdayafternoon

president coming year.
Finer vice-preside-nt

chairman program committee; Myers sec-

ond vica-preside-nr chairman membership
mittee; Victor

third president tfrittae LlUU
chairman and,

committee. Mrs.' JbLCCtSIHVS,
Milliard secretary!,
ncf Stephens

issunu--
,
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special
rendered

l.-e-ak quartette composed of
inarnate flesh and J. March-- "

"Aain, by into 'he and Messrs Baker
deepened tho'and Eubanks

law. Moses engaged in lively
not adulterv. cta',of of hymns

you even jthe direction of B Bethel Rev-abo-

It Jesus the Peters pastorof First
the of the Chi istian chuich Midland.

T"hilo the law ex-'i- n quotation of
tmsl they the

By SUE
Pi--

bert has come to the en
her second yeai in Whit

House with a as an abl
hostess.

She has embellished the cl
First Lady with numerous little
gestures of cordiality aside frorr
her duties, and she
consistently refused to br
hedged about wjth too much cere

and red tape.
Despite the strain of her many

duties, Mrs. her
third year In the White House In
bitter health thanshe had a year
OS",

After her fit
stn she to the President's
mountain camp at Rapidan.

several weeks'solourn utxjn
E nrt of iter nhvslclan But
h is aDDarentiv In buownt health

uid spirits. Exnerlence hastaurht
her how to conserveher energv.

ij one nnos ume to isii iieroeir,' who rnvIecm' In
Asheville, r. Nightly, often
after some brilliant social affair
the goes to the nursery on the
third floor of the White House for
a, b.atlfylng look' at three

She still vinlts with herold nelgfc
on S street and on Sundsv

nights Invites them fc-a- n

informal supper.
She christens as part

of iai dutlcs-but-s-he alsn
I P allps away In her sometimes
114 fpr the drives which she,
Iw Uve,

she Invita
tions dine After

luncheon given for her the
Senate ladles' luncheon club
of rnenibers remarked: "It
alt very Informal and we just
enjoyed good itlt with Mrs,

did have any ex-

tra
the club lunch-

eon Mrs. ask-
ed the Mrs. Porter
Pale,for to the
cul.
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of the ways a jj? A

means Deei ft A,
was elected

Mrs. Fred
'"t'rer.

The new office- - will
their with tin Stayi
meeting. Mr? WeWi will not

her until the
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chance In
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tIio Rev, S v. Mr- - T -

Weathers several reading.
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Jesui came in
to the to identify himself
with man. He called 'The
Son of Man He identified him
self with the world in order that
he might redeem the

Just before sermon
music by a mixed

his law God himself became
in the Willard Ren I. W

coming world banks Steve
Chitst and L. A. The

said 'Thou shaltition the singing
kill, commit a number old under
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Lady, dressed blackvelvet with
white satin collar and
and expressedhy thanks the
memoers lor arranging trje occa-
sion.

Mrs, Hoover has cot lessened
her activities for the girl
since entered White House.
She baa made trips out ot

m t rjtttuwHi m

ShawAs Member
Mrs. O. L. Williams delightfully

entertainedthe membersof (he '31
Bridge Club at her home Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Shaw won high score; Mrs
Green second high ami Mrs. Eak-ci$-,

low.
Mrs. Jeu Phillips resigned from

the club and Mrs. V, A. Shaw was
chosen a new member. A dainty
lalnd course was served for re-- f

i eshments.
Mrs. John L Rlngo, "Mrs. T. K.

Eakersnnd Mis. V. A. Shaw were
the guests.

The following members were
present: Mines. Opal Greene, J. W.

Frank Moss, Jess
Philips, It. S. McDonald.

Mrs. I. A. Hambrlclc will enter-
tain the club next Tuesday.

fTisi n,e Mar Society

HartWells

Dorothy
Gxshocr
zchnifrliorii

concepts

Mesdames

enlarged congrega-Mou!- c

Meets With Mrs.
LawrenceDeason

The Altar Society of St Thomas'
Catholic church met Monday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs Law-
rence for a business sej

The members voted to hold an
other food ale Saturday at Handv- -

Andy Grocer- - store this coming
Satuidny.

Those- present weie Mme Max
Bovd L L Freeman, ,E J ilary

v D Wilbanks, A T Doatollck
i vicsman J u .Mosiey. utiao

vines i j oneeiei ij u utivfn-por- t
ind the Father Franci3

Misse- - Louise and Frances Sheeler
were visitors.

The societ will meet at the rec--

oiv Monday afternoon, Ma 4

Modernistic Bridge
Club Enjovs Partj

The Modernistic Bridge Club met
Tuesday eveningwith Mr. and Mrs.
Joe McGeath as host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pricbard made
high score for the evening and re-

ceived a lovely ash tray as a prize.
Yellow-- and green wa3 the color

scheme of the nartv and was car-
tied out in the dainty refreshments
in orange basketstied with green
ribbons.

TlinsA nrq.Tit urp Mr nnil Mrs
Ed Prichard.Mr and Mrs. Warner
Neece,Mr and Mrs Larson Lloyd,
Miss Mamie Hair and Mrs. Clar
ence Wear.

The next meeting will be with
Mr and Mrs. Neece.

Tom Churchill, former University
of Oklahoma stAr, recently scored
32 poipls in a track meet for the
Aluquerque Athletic club. '

Ask for Powell's Golden Crust
Biead Adv.

affairs. She gone an camm

bei

ing trips wun mem anumepi over-
night in tent.

Bhe has
uniform which is now

worn by the Girl Scouts and has
one made for

recently, ad her
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Wnmer lluxlrr and Ilelene Mil

Dainty

hostens,

mavnole.

two-cour-

rose

Fox "Doctor's M'lies," nhnw- - cjven
the WrdneMlay nnd' Einoiy Duff won high

iniirmnty. ifor KtlcstJ and Mis Hamlett

RuralSchool

Rally SetFor
May 15Here

Seventh tho the home Mis.

on 30ns.
next

the club with Duffi
County-wld-o '

and girls rr, n r
work will feature 'u'u'y '

day ruml schcol rally at City Patki
May 15. Mrs. E. Brlgrmni.j

county superintendentof in-- ;

slruction announced Wednesday, j
ic

Each will Class First
meta o

n nnmilo home their Mrs.
graduation from 11 a

YInsant

tomorrow

regular

special program
ranged. present Baptist

afternoonprogram.
teacher.

noon. the class
attending will bas--,

ket spieadi Mrs.
the refreshments

Ets'em Star Order
Take iit Mrs. R. E.

Blount 4s Member
The Eastern Star members met

night foi a regular meeting
Masonle Hall R

initiated a new mem--

The order voted assist the
unemnlovment situation

present

MiiVrnul IT'

Inject Prohibition
Into Citv Politics

MIDLAND. Texas.
Women

through Thomas D. Mur
district W. C president

that hencefoith politics locally
will predicated the

Mrs. a formal state
said that the W. T. U.

have a the elec-
tion. followed ap-
parent refusal

the election
questionnaires

of the prohibition
replied
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Glub Given
Maypole Party
Mrs. F. L. Daiuicr, Hostess

Very Original
Parly

orlulhallty npnotnU
nicnta Tuesday's Mnypola
party of theProgressive brktcc club.
with ilia. Datiner ns
one of the ciijoyablc 1, has
ever

TnlttA warn In tt.A fnfni line..
w vT iC! kets All

appointments were In pastel colors.
A luncheon was served.
Ice In nioKb

' the lea fconrsp. Ithii!
lurU In as favois.
Ine nt KlU jiru. bcoic

I. H.
among members. Cut prize

D. C. Hamilton.
Guests attendingwere Mcdnmcs

Charles McCullnr, R. H. Jane. I.
H, Hamlett. A. L. Mc-Tie- r,

Wntz. McmbeiM present
were Mcsdahics T. Ray-
mond Winn, C. Knight,

Paull, D. Hamil-
ton. A. E. Undeiwood, V.

I ner, Sam Baker. D. Crouscr,
1 Howard
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Mines. Horace Jenkins, uiyiic
Hutchins. I A Fuller. Geoige Wll
Hams. C E. Carter, and W. R
Douglass

ThreeBridge Clubs
Will Meet Tomorrow

Several briJge clubs will meet
'onoriow- - will be

193d Bridge Club will meet
i with Mrs I. R Kuvkendall. The

A numbei members weiePetU3leum w,n mcct

Mrs

will
next

owner

health mid

and
the

ukt

Wood,

The
The

with Mis Flank Hamblln at the
Califomia Oil Co's camp: the
Thursday Luncheon Club which
will meet with Mis J E. Kuken-dal-l"

FURNISHES 'BOND
S. L. Everhart e.nly this week

furnished bond of S730 following
the filing of charges of.possesion of
intoxicating liquor for sale.

i i

KEEPS CAGEMEN HOT
PALO ALTO. Calif.. (INS). An

innovation that keeps basketball
substitutes"hot," an Idea of Coach
Johnny Bunn of Stanford univer
sity. Is being looked on with great
favor by coast DasKetoaii teams.
Bunn has introduced the system
uf an extra-sma-ll court outside the
pavilion where reserves, Instead of
sitting on the bench while " tho
game Is being playedwarm up con.
stantly. Thus, when they are call.
ed to enter the game, they are, in
sport jargon, "hot."

TO PLAY SHAKESPEARE
WEIMAR (INS). The Shakes-

peare Society will hold Its annual
meeting in Weimar on April 23
ProfessorSchoeffler of Cologne
will deliver an addresson "The
English Reformation," the amateur
dramatic association of Goettingen
studentswill presentShakespeare's

I "Comedy of Errors," and the Na- -
Itlonal Theater will give "Othello1'
In a new-- setting. The Goetho So
ciety will hold Its regular meeting
In Weimar In the week following
WhllFiintide

X1,

KC

25
ounces

for
25c

POWDER,
i

It's double acting
Use K C for fine texture '

and targe volume-- in your
bakings.

dr. manie s. cox
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 nnd 4

First Nntlonal Hank Did.
Office Phone 427
lies. Phone 1201

Thos. JT. Coffee
ATTORNEY

Phone598
West TexssNatl BMf.

Ideal, Most PopularMothers
HY SAM JACKSON

Intrrnntloml New Bcrvlce Special
Correspondent

DENVER The young woman
between 20 and 23 Is the Ideal mo
ther nnd she's alsotho most pop
ular one.

4
Sho'ri the best bccatlso her clill-

drcn Have tho best chanceof sur
viving nnd giowlng to adult life.
SIio'm tho most popular because of
nil age' groups she bears themost
children althoughher sllffhtty old.
cr sister between 23 and 30 Is a
close second.

These and many other facts
about tho maternity question Id
Denver arc ccttlcd In n paper,
"Somo Preliminary Observations
on Delivers Infant Mortality
Study," by Prof. A. D. H. Kaplan,
to be published In the next num
bcr of the Colorado Journal of
Medicine.

Kaplanccpnomlc adviser to the
bureau of businessnnd social re
seatch at the University of Den
vcr School of Commerce, lifts been
In chargeof a two-ye- study of
the problem mtuaged by the
bureau and participated In by va
rlous civic agencies.

Of approximately 5000 birth cases
recorded, 1100 thus far hate been
classified by ago gioups. These
show that 431 mothers were 20 to
23 yearsof ageo 123 were 23 to 30;
233 wero 30 to 33, nnd 1S9 were 'un
der 20. In tho older ngo croups,
107 were 33 to 40, 37 were --10 to tS,
2 wcie over t.r and In 2d cases no
nge was reported.

The younger mothers under20
an a class probably don t know

how to take care of their children
the survey indicates. The death
rato of children of these young
mothers is 122 per thousand, or
jbout one child out of eight.

The prize for successful care Of

Infants goes to the next age group
those between 20 and 24 where

fthe death rate Is only 58 per thou
sand.

From there on un. the death rate
climbs as. the motheis grow older,
until In the group between 10 and
15 yean old the rate Is 210 per
thousand

On fact brought out by the
study Is the low number of still
births In the cases of mothersun
der 20, 'ndicatlng that the high in
fant ..loitallty in that class Is due
not to any phs!cal sourco but to
lack of experience or care. '

A close lelutlon between the In
fant death iote and" the financial
clicumstancesof the family into
which n child is born also is
shown by the survey

It was found that In famlhvs
with incomes of $3000 or ov er the
death rate was only 37 per thous
and, regirdlcss of the age of the
mothers At the opposite ex
treme, families repoitlng incomes
of less than S500 a yearhad a death
mte of 153 per thousand

Arranging the figures in another
way. Dr. Kaplan round mat me
groups with incomes below $1500 a
year had a death late of 99.d per
thousand, v.hile those receiving
more than $1500 had a rato of47.5

Ceitain Investigations of home
and hospital care Indicated to

that much of the mor
tality in poor homes was due to
the actual home condtions. A ten
dency for thn death rate to in
creas: aflei the first month was
observed among the poor, while
the Increase among the(higher In
come levels was slight by comparl
son.

An Indication of the economic
circumstances of Denver's families
was afforded in the discovery that
37 per cent or the births considered
In the picliminary repdrt were in
families with total incomes of less
than $1000 a year. This relation
ship between income and the death
rate also was shown by charting
deathson a map of the city. The
highest rate 183. was suffered In a
district along the Platte river con-

stituted largely of shacksand poor-
er dwellings while the lowest rate,
19, vvas In Park Hill. '

The Infant mortality study vvas

PERMANENT FIT
GUARANTEED

sBi)siKa

Hl HuiMr

SHIRTCRAFT
AIRMAN fflints

EVERFIT-SHRUN-K

$T95

IN WHITE AND

FAST COLORS

"THE BEST iLA0K TO SMOr
AFTKB AIX"

Undertaken by a group1 of civic
bodies When n report for 1028
showed that Denver,'despite Its cli-

matic advantages, had a higher in
fant death ralethan any othar of
the 23 latgcst cities ot the country
-- 01 per thousand.

The but end was In charge of the
study, vlil! the actual field work
was done by tho Visiting Nurse as-

sociation. Tho study was financed
by tho May company, the city

nn nnonymoun local
gift nnd a contribution by thn
ivOCKCICilcr lounuauun, mnuu
through the University of Denver.

CactusClub
Entertained.

At Oil Camp
j)Irs. Tucker Invites Mem-

bers to Meet at Humble
Oil Location

The Cactus Bridge Club met at
the. home of Mrs. E, B. Tucker nt
the Humblo Oil Camp for an unus-
ually delightful meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Mi Stephens made high
for the, members nnd Mrs. Baiton

- for the guests. Both received a .ct
of fancy clothes biushes. Mrs. Ho
mer Wright cut high and received
a refrigerator set.

A lovely two-coui- luncheon
was served.

The guests wcie Motes. J. F.
Gamble, C. W. Harlan, Lee Barton
and I. F. Pettc. The members;
were Jlmes. A. M. Stephens. Bill
Tate, W. W. Pendleton, J. A. Cof-
fey, Bill Stevens. Lester Short, Ho
mer Wright and W. E. Ynrb'to.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Wright.

t

T.E.L. CLAiW PLANS PARTY
The T.EL Sunday School Class

of the East Fourth Baptist church
will have a business and social
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Curric Friday afternoon nt 1406
Nolan Streetat 3 o'clock

a

ot

Mis. E. Brigham, county super
intendentof public

to be submitted the
pupils are from the college

board of the state
of education. Examinations

will be held at the courthouse here
ind at Elbow and Knott schools
the following

Tuesday, 28: 2 m.;
grammar and composition (both
examinations), econom-
ics,

2--6 m.; general Chemis
try, physics, law,

Wednesday, April 29: 2 m.o
ancient history, solid
Latin and 2, American literature.

2--6 m.: modern
history. nnd English

;Baifquft
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feccllcnt qualities i

crcati6ns .

REACH
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i
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Club Entertained
By IL Hurl '

The Tuesday" Luncheon Club,vas
entertained-- at. the Settles hotel
Tuesday by 'Mrs. Harry .Hurt.

The spirit of April was the pre-

vailing motif-l- the tallcs and In
tho icd and green decorations con-
sisting of spring flowers. A five
course luncheon was served. '

Mrs. ma'de club high
score nnd received pair of -- hose.-Mrs.

Pitman made high' scoro for
vlsitois, and hand-mad-e

towel. -
The " following,, guests were pre-

sent: Mmes, M. H. Bennett, J. Y.
Robb, John Shine Philips,
E. O. Price, M. K. House, Omar

J. D. Bllcs,J B. Young
nnd Fred Keating, and Miss Jena
Jordan.

Mrs. Philips will be the"1 next hos-

tess.

CHILD STUDY CLUB TO 'MEET
The Child Study Club will meet .

this coming Friday with Mts. Em-
ory Duff as hostess. Mrs. R. E.
Blount will be the leader.

Mrs Gary Young has been very
sick for the last few days. "

EntranceExaminationsfor Pupils
In Rural Schools Announced Hem

,
Schedule foi examinations to be literature, Texas history.!

given pupils in ruial schools thoj Thuisday, April 30; 2 a. ,in
..., .. ....... -- - -- !Amorlcan history, commercial gc--

tneianhv. physiology,J.
Instruction,

Questions
ent-

rance depart-
ment

on
dales:

April a.

arithmetic,
German. -

p. science.
commercial Eng-

lish history.
a.

geometry,
1
p. physiography,

Algebra 2,

.

newest

ROSE

Mr.

Bennett

received
guest

Hodges,

Pitman,

nlnnp ppnmMrv.

j

f

a

a
J

t,

'

1

j
2--6 p. m ; biology. New' 'Testa-

ment, Old Testament, trlgonome-t-r.
civics, bookkeeping.

County-wid- e graduation exercis-
es, .it which diplomas will bo
awarded all pupils finishing tho
seventh grade, will be held at City
Park hero May 15. Howrcver, pu-
pils in schools that will end their
sessions on or after May 15 will'
have their reports.and examination
papers filed on or before May 14.
These pupils will not be, released
from attendanceat school after
the graduation exercises, although
they will have been awardedtheir
diplomas. Failure to continue at-

tendance until end of the session
vlll cancel thediploma.
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the doctor hand-
some and the patient
pretty, 'which will linger

longer her illness
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